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Supreme Court Justice Stevens Here
By Scott Dreher
Edit0< in OiieJ
United tates uprem c Court
ociate Justice Jo hn Paul Stevens
will be the spea ker fo r the first
Nathaniel L. athanson Memorial
Lecture
ries at the University of
n Diego hool of Law.
Mr. Justice tevens will talk on
the subject of Judicial Restraint. He
has been an advoca te of the proper
role of the upre me Coun vis a vis
states right
-J ustice tevens' comi ng to SD is
a n importa n t eve nt fo r th e la w
school." said la w school Dean Sheld on Kra ntz. 'i n that it renects o n
U D's place as pa rt of the top tier of
law schools. ·
Stevens \\ 3S a stude nt of P rof.
athanson. and seems an e pecially

a pp ro priate choice fo r the inaugura l
lecture, beca use o ne of Na thanso n's

prima ry interes ts was the a rea of

judicia l activism. (see accompanying

stories, page 5).
"The Natha niel Nathanson Memorial Lectu re Series will beco me a
p res ti gio us eve nt ." Kra nt z co n-

tinued. '"We sec th e lectu re series as
providing a great o ppo rtunit y to
bring o uts tanding peo ple to the law
school. "
" Nat ta lked often of the roles of
the Supreme Court Justi ces. and was
extre mely interested a nd well-versed
in the areas of ad ministra tive and
Constituti onal law. Justice Stevens is
certai nl y a n eminent auth orit y o n
th ose subjects.· he add ed.
.. Professo r atha nson had a wa y
that few teachers have." said Judge

Lo uis Welsh. wh o is Directo r o r
Altern a ti ves to Liti gati o n at th e
USO La w Cente r. and Arra ngement s Chairm:rn ro r Justice Stevens'
visit. ··1-t c was a loving kind of perso n. and a dear human. and truly
cared ror his s1udents and their learning. t-1 is goal was to help each st udcnt bring from within himself what
th at stud ent had to offer. Justice Stevens was bo rn. raised.
a nd edu ca ted in C h icago. a nd
received his Juri s Docto r. mag na
cum laude. fro m No rthwestern Unive rsit y School of law in 1947. He was
co.edi to r of the Illinois La w Review
a nd a member of th e Order or the
Coif. Foll o win g a cl erks hip with
U. S. Supreme Court Justi ce Wiley
Rutl edge. he wa s admitled to the Ill inois Ba r in 1949 and pmcticed law in

Chicago until 1970. Fro m 19SO 10
1954 he ta ug ht Antitrust Law at
Northwes tern and at the Uni ve rsity
of Chicago from 195S to 1958.
· Pres ide nt Richard M . Nix o n
nominated Justi ce Steve ns to th e
U.S. Court of Appea ls for the Seventh Circuit where he served from
1970 until his no minatio n to th e
Supreme Co urt by President Gerald
Ford in 1975.
Justice Steve ns is the a uth or of a
number of legal writings. a nd this
lecture will be published in The San
Diego Law Review.
The program begins at 7:00 p.m.
in Us o ·s Do uglas F. Manchester
Executi ve Conference Center Audito rium. Openi ng th e progra m will· be
law school Dea n Sheldo n Krantz.
and Kenn eth C ulp Dav is. Distin-

guished Professor of Law at USO
and chai rman of the athanson Lecture Series Speaker Selection Commiuee. A reception follows.
Other members of the selection
co mmiuee include prof. Carl A.
Auerbach. the Hon . Carl McGowan. Mrs. athaniel (Leah) athanson. Prof. Willard H. Pedrick. and
the Hon. W. Willard Wirtz.
The Nath a nson Memorial Lecture Series at U.S.D. Scho;I of Law
was esta blis hed in 1984 to ho nor this
esteemed law professor who devoted
his life to the law a nd legal educatio n.
The lecture series is intended to bring
distingu is hed spea kers to the Uni ve rsity of San Diego to discuss iss ues of
national significance.

(See related stories. page 5)
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Final Campaign Push

Simmons: "Victory Possible"

By Scott Dreher
Editor In Chief
" It's cowardice, reall y, a nd not
onl y is it bad for me, but it's even
wo rse for th e voters,"says Bob Simmo ns, USO Law Professo r and candidate fo r Congress fro m th e 4lst
District. " Bill Lo wery, my opponent, has been runn ing away and
hiding. He has had twelve invi tations to debates, s po nsord by s uch
communit y orga ni1.atio ns as the
Ki wa nis Club, a nd he has si mpl y
refused to choose a time and a place."
But des pite obstacles such as
these, Si mmo ns has planned a campaign blil7 for October and ea rly
ovembcr, lead ing up to the electio n, with seve ra l direct mai lings,
rad io spots o n three sta tio ns. a nd
televisio n adve rtisements.
Add ing to th e blitz will be co ntinued precinct wa lks, alo ng with
distributio n of handbills a nd pam-
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phlets. And Simm o ns'spea kingand
appearan ce schedule is virtually
jammed thro ugh electi o n da y.
'"There has been just no media
press ure o n Bill Lo wery to meet me
fo r a debate," continues Simmo ns.
"Of co urse th e cha llenge rs suffer.
beca use we do n't get to prese nt o urselves to the public in a proper
fo rum . The media is chea tin g th e
voters. "
Alth o ugh th e lac k of medi a au entio n has cert a inl y not helped Simmons' effo rt s, he i!t determ ined to
overcome the a dve rsit y. I-l e wo rri es
more, howeve r. a bo ut how the pu blic is being hurt.
" Peo ple do n't get to com pa re pro-

gra ms, iss ues, th at in vo lve San

Diego. O il drill ing. T he E. R.A.
Bud get defi cits. It 's fru stra tin g fo r
me. I've spent a lot of time stud yi ng
a nd work ing on specia l programs
(See box, pagt 3) wh ic h will
improve thin gs for us a ll. l he challenge for the ca mpaign now is to try
and present th e vot e r~ with 1hci r
optio ns in spite of th e lac k of medi a
co ncern ...
Simmons claims th at if people arc
properly presented with the two
a lterna ti ves to this year's 4 lst Distri ct Co ngressional elec ti o n. th e
choice is obvious.

" Bill Lowery is an embarrassment to the peo pl e of the 4 1st Distri ct. He bl ata ntl y peddl es his wares.
his votes. to th e highest bidder, a nd
doesn't eve n ma ke a pretense of
decid ing iss ues on their merit s. " says
Simmo ns.
T he cha llenge r cites an exa mple.
R e p L ower y h a s rec e i ve d
$87.000.00 in ca mpa ig n mo ney
fro m 57 different ba nk s a ro und the
natio n, includ ing 111<.1J or ba nk ~ in
Chicago . Flo rida. a nd th e F.a!<lt
Coa~ t . " Wh y? " a ~ k .., S imm o ns.
.. B eca u ~ c h e '~ o n th e U<.1 nk1ng Co mmitt ee in Co n gre!'I~ . I le ha:-. ' r o nson:d 22 h11l!'I relatin g t o ban k.. . a nd
a ll o l t he m ha ve prolit cd th e
ba nh ."
A top ic o f 1c1.:ent 1111t.:rc ... 1 in Simm o n~· ca mpai gn concc1T1\ 1hc compl;_1 i nt Sim mo n.., rccc 11t ly filed wi th
the.: F. F.C. du11 g1ng th at lh :p I em ery " la und ered rno ncy '' to hi\
c1_1m pai gn

"Bill Lowery is
an embarrassment
to the people of
the 4Jst"
(culll imu•d un
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A recent Califo rni a Fifth District
Court of Appea l decision extensively
quot ed a fea tur e a rti c le whi c h
a ppea red in the California Regulatory Low Reporter. a publica tio n of
US O law school's Ce nter for Public
Interest La w.
The article. a critique of Califo rnia's New Motor Vehicle Boa rd . was
wriuen by David Robenso n while he
was a stud ent intern in the Center.
In Toyo ta of Visalia, In c. v.
Depart111e111 of Motor Vehicles. 155
Ca l.App.Jd 315 ( 1984). the co urt
noted th a t th e arti c le pro vides
"insight int o the background heh.ind
creation of the Board . -a central iss ue
in th e case and o ne o f fir s t
impressio n.
Students interested in admin istrative and regulatory law a re eligible
for acceptance in the Center for Public Interest Law beginning with their
seco nd year.
The Center's Ca lifornia Administrat ive Law and Practice co urse gives
stud ents the o ppo rtunit y to acti vely
pa rti cipa te in sta te reg ula to ry law
and co ntribute ani ck-s to the Califurnia ReK11laton · /JJ1 1· R11purr. Taught
by Professor Robe rt Fcllmeth . the
fo ur-unit course rc4 uin:s n yea r-lo ng
co1nmitnh.:nl . Stud ent i1Hc rn~ monito r t\\O ~ tut c rcgulntory agencies by

W:qe

attend ing a nd report ing on agency
meetings held th rougho ut the sta te.
Upon completion of the co urse.
students a re expected to contin ue in
the Center thro ugh their third year to
work o n a maj or advocaC) project
th ey ha ve selected rega rd ing thei r
age ncy. The written work req uirement ca n be satisfied thro ugh the
Center. Stud ent papers of publi hable quality may a ppear as fea tu re
articles in the Reporter. Reporter
a rticles a rc highly regarded by those
practicing in the regul a tory a nd
adm inistra ti ve la w areas a nd by
governmental officials. dditionally.
feature articles. such as former tudent Bert Guerra 's "A Case of Inevitable Inaction: C DF 's Connicting
Agriculture Promotio n vs. Pesticide
Regulati o n Ma nd ate. " often have
innuenced implementation of legislative a nd other governmental action.
Current third-yea r projects made
possible the Center in Jude in-<lepth
st udies of the OOice of dministrative Law. \ ater Resources Co ntrol
Boa rd , Public Utilities Commissi n
regulati on of utility advert ising. and
the relatio nsh ip betwee n public a nd
tra de members in state regul ato r

ugcncies.
One student is proposi ng rcat io n
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From The Editor:

Government,
Not Politics

SBA Uses Cuisinart

New Student-Loan Bill Nears Passage

By Scott Dreher, Editor in Chief

Isn't a nyo ne sick of it yet'? TI1c whole politia\ I mess. I meu n. it 's no
wonder nobod wnnts to vote anymore.
Who is there to vote/or.'
ll1e Democrats' whole theme this year was to vote against Ro nald
Reaga n. Th is to me seems th e wro ng way to go a bo ut getting voters to
the polls. ho uldn) they insteod ofTer us so met hing positive? Almos t as
an afterlh ought they ofTer Wa lter Mo nda le. But presidenti al electi o ns
have been a lesser-of-two-evils coin flip for yea rs. ·
Now it"s spread to San Diego. Dick Carlson st rikes many people as a
bumbling silly idiot, while Mayo r Hedgecock is so mewhat less th a n
a ppealing. oters must resign themselves to electing th at ca ndida te who
ofTend s least.

\ hl'.H's more it is election time and strange ly enough one

doesn~

hear the word 'govern ment ' used very Oncn. I hear instead ta lk of politicians. a nd politi ~. o if we do vote, it's/orapoliticilm . not a ·gove rn or·.
or 'legi lator' or. hope against hope. a 'leader·.
Roger Hedgecock originally struck me as a good mayo r. Yo un g.
bright. co ncerned to do his best for San Diego. It a ll sound s a bit holl o w
after the past year's revelatio ns. Hedgecock is no better tha n the rest.
just another politician. d evious a nd ca ught in his own tricks.
nd Bill Lowery. He doesn't eve n prete nd to be a legisla tor. because
he's too buy ru nning for office. counting his P.A.C. mo ney a nd
auctioning his votes.
Our co ngress men have a lways behaved difTerently aro und election
time, as they do no' . udd enly. certain bills and actions were postpo ned
unt il after 1ovember. It was speculatio n on o ur parts that they we re
avoiding the sensitive political issues until after the electio n. But we got
no co nfillllation of this from th e culprits. That is. up until a few yea rs
ago.
Now. fearing the wrath of voters so little, o ur co ngress men co me
right out and tell us that they are avoiding i sues unt il after the election.
Open and Honest?
Why the change?
Sure. poLitics does have its place. Co mpromises a nd deals must be
made in order to get things done. a nd that's fine . However. whe n it's
politics for politics' sake. when the games are pla yed a nd no-one wi ns.
nothing is achieved a nd it's time to call it quits. Maybe the voters should
quit. as many have. Maybe we should quit the system a nd get a new
one.
How can we put a stop to it? One single term of six years for each a nd
every office holder, no re-election to anything allowed? That brings a
host of new problems. although solvi ng th e problems of the campaign-ing office holder.
And our present politicians certainly aren' goi ng to support a proposal which cuts off their heads and destroys their li velihoods.
The wa y to change things is for voters to elect people who are capable
of putting go ve rnment ahead of politicking.
It seems to me we can starl with Bob Simmons. He really believes he
can ove rcome the politics and put some government back into our
republic. And he has the ideas and proposals to back him up.
Simmons. along with people like Assembl ywo man Lucy Killen a nd
Councilman Mike Gotch, possesses a certain idealistic energy that
lends itself to hard work. It is an idealism we all possessed when we first
entered law school.
Here's hoping they remain idea listic, because Simmons wi ll work
hard. and refuse to allow himself to succumb to the political fallout
blanketing the nation like smog. That political fall o ut is more d a ngerous to us than an y nuclear fallout.
It's sad when people wont spe nd thirly scco nds to involve themselves
in a maj or election whi ch will drasticall y .affect their lives. And why?
Something in our system has deva lued elections. Ma ybe beca use so
often there is nothing to vote for.
We've spent so much blood a nd swea t winning the ri ght to vote. Give
it one more c hance, a nd vote for Bob Si mm ons.

WOOL-SACK. The seat of the Lord Chancellor of England in the
House of Lords, be ing a large square bag of wool, without back or
arms, covered with a red cloth. - Black's Law Dictionary
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By Sue Bridenbaugh
S BA President
Where Dea r Abby advises a nd
Buck ley's co lumn lamba sts. this
column wi ll rely o n th e C ui sina rt
approach to journalism - th e style
found m ost a ppro pria te for law
sc hool news pa pe rs when se vera l
differe nt it e m s a rc a ll p lace d
toget he r in o ne a rticle a nd tossed
lightl y.
The fi rst such ite m co nce rns th e
additi o n of lhc newly-elected class
represe nta ti ves to th e S BA . After
so me fairly fi erce co mpetiti on a t
the polls. Do ug Fricdnash . Mike
Kap lan. S ue Melt on an d Ri cha rd
Vattuonc wo n th e first yea r posts;
R ose Burgos. Ro b J o hnso n a nd
Ka thryn Rubi became th e seco nd
yea r re pesc nt a ti ves: and Dave
Co hen and Mark Les te r walked
a wa y with the third year positio ns.
The b oa rd wanted t o t a kc
a d va nt age o f th e e nthu s ias m
found in most newl y-e lected people befo re rea lism about th e position sets in. so th e hapl ess reps
were co ngratulated quick ly and
the n plunged into that most thankless of jobs . .. the budget meeting.
If th e represe nta ti ves did not get
the immediate post-electi on praise
they dese rved , the fo ll owi ng plug
should help.
Treas ure r Lee Drizin orchestrated an amazing week o f budget
reques t forms a nd pre limin ary
review meeti ngs. It end ed Saturday when he led th e Boa rd and
zea lous re prese ntatives to a relative ly speed y and most -equitable
a ll otm e nt of $ 14,000 fr o m over
$27,000 wort h of requests. whi le I
grap pl ed with parliam e ntar y
procedure. Lee a lso t ri ed to
remind a ll of th ose gro up s receiving funds to turn in the co rrect
c hec k rei mburse m e nt fo rm s to
hi m, so I wi ll take tim e right now

to remind th ose gro ups aga in. Yo u
know who yo u a rc.
Jumpin g n ow to ite m three :
things th e S BA has / is/ a nd wi ll be
doing. Fo r exa mp le, we have been
wo rking wi th Dean Kra nt z in a n
atte mpt to get th e stud e nts hea rd .
So far, thi s has included intervie win g s tud e nt s for th e va ri o u s
student-faculty co mmittees (which
proved ve ry successfu l, th a nk s to
the la rge numbe r o f inte reste d ,
qualified stud e nts wh o sh owed
up). a nd se ttin g up stud e nt meetings with th e Dean. One of those
mee tin gs soug ht. a nd go t. stud ent
input as to th e gradua ti o n speake r
selected fo r this yea r, a nd the o the r
was a very successful " Iss ues a nd
Answers .. session ai med a t helping
ta rge t th e law sc h oo l's bud ge t
re qu es t s for th e University's
budget meeting.
Typewriters have received a lot
of attention la tely, ran gi ng from
getting th e Hea rsay .staff a new
Pica Elite ball. to working o n providing the law library with new
IBM typewriters and accompanying anti-abuse meas ures. Speakers
have also been a big prio rity. After
co- hosti ng a rece ptio n with the
A lumni Association before A ttorn ey General Van d e K am p 's
s peech. the SBA is ready for t he
big time: hosting a speaker and a
reception! Prese ntly in the wo rks
a re a caree r sy mp osi um a nd a
"cockta il hour with a disti nguished
professo r " . both to take place
wit hin the next few weeks. And, of
co urse, there is the Ha ll oween
parl y. which req uires no further
description in this planning stage
(actua lly, it is probabl y more accurate to say th e part y ge ne ra ll y
defies desc ription).
It e m four in t h e Cuisi n art
a pproach is essentiall y a public se rvice anno un ce men t. T here was a

very inte res ting s peech at the ABA
s umme r meeting about the Stude nt Loa n Co nsolidatio n Act. In
parl beca use my own pending gradu a tio n made this bill important
t o me , a nd in pa rt because I
wa nted to write abou t "Fa nn y
May," I decided to check o n its
legislative progress.
In a nutshell , this bill proposes
t o consolidate stud ent loans that
become due after a s ix month postgradua ti on grace period , initially
exte nd ing the repayment period to
11 Vi years. Fou r mo nths after graduatio n, a student's total debt is
ca lc ulate d , a nd th e d ecisio n to
ex te nd re pay ment is based upon
th a t pe r o n's curre nt salary. If the
student's yea rl y inco me is less than
two times the total loan debt, the
stude nt qualifi es. Then Sally May
pa ys the consolidated lender. A
seco nd '' need s reassess ment" is
done JV, yea rs after graduation.
using th e sa me 2: I rati o. If the stude nt is still m ak ing less than twice
his debt, the repayme nt period can
be ex tended to up to twe nt y yea rs.
This bill has already passed in
the H o u se ( H R4350). but as
5249 1. it has been kept wai ting on
the Senate calend a r since May 23.
1984. Stay tuned for what should
be good news on its outcome.
This · column's last item brings
back the reality of law sc hool, but
also helps plan for that much
need ed wi nte r break. The ad ministration has been wo rking hard to
get final exam sc hed ules o ut as
ea rly as they ca n, with a n eye
toward ultimatel y coo rd inating
them with registration materials.
· That objective has not yet been
met, but the schedules are now
avai lab le in Records.

HAP PY H ALLOWE EN.

Commentary:

School Prayer - What's All 'fhe Fuss?
By Ro y Sant oni!
Assista nt F.ditor

Libera l thinkers have "no quarrel"
with the tradi ti onal va lues of home.
fami ly. hard work. a nd justice (Sec
The Woulsack. · Public Pra yer Not
the Answer." Se pt. 13, 1984. p. 2).
Wha t Hnrn1cs me is how grea tly th e
specifi c va lues of fa ith a nd prayer arc
rercci vcd a ~ ""t hrea ts" to Ame rica n
educa ti o n. Ala rm ists shriek ~\~a ll of
sc parntio n. wa ll of separa ti on .. wh eneve r the public ~c h ool pra ye r iss ue
is rai ~c d . Op ponc nb o f Presid e nt
R eagan ·~ prop mc d Equa l Accc!'l!'I
1.. :.1\\ c n vi~ i o n a "orld wh ere fanatiC'-1 1 nibl c- 1 humper!'I o r M oo ni c~
wo uld be pc r<. uadin g o ur ki cb to
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Steve Cowen

Th ~ views expressed herein are those of the Editorial Board o r of its by-lined re porters a nd
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unless otherwise specifically state d , excluding staff,
'
'
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(gasp!) beli eve in God. Of course, it is
argued, we must protect the a theists
too. for fear of coercion. Imagine
(shudd er) stud ying the Pa ulean lette rs und e r duress . l still wo nd e r
whethe r there's a legitimate difTe re nce betwee n o ne wh o d oes n ' t
believe in God, and o ne who 11·on f
believe in God .
Cri1ics of volun tary school pra yer
have stated .. pra ye r and fait h won'
mak e problem~ go awa y . " The v
J o n) purport to. P ra ye r a nd faith
provide a pri va te. spiritual dimc n"ion in o ne's \ilc: a fo undati o n. upo n
\\h ic h o ne may build \ a lw.:~ and
mo rab . I hi s fo und n1i o n d oes n 't
pro mi .. c to m a ~ c pro blem!<! go i\way.
Pra ye r a nd la ith urc reliunce n n 3
pro nusc o t life .
I 1\'k:rn ls 1:~n1t c nd tlmt tht: Pre:ii i<le nt .. loob ba 1..· ~\\ard :ii.
n11d must
.. h11:e the pro bkms o l the 80's." Li lt:'~
prob le m~ a n: a l\\a y' th ere, but to call
the Prc3idc nt ':-. position .. me re ideali:, m .. is shea hypoc ris} . The hypocri!'ly lic!t in hn ving no quarrel wi th the
icknb {i.e .. famil y, home JllSticc)
whil e at th e ~ 1mc time fig ht ing the
pro cti ca \ evide nce of the ott ain me nt
o f th ese idcn ls: fni th , pruyer . nnd
devo1i on. Pru ycr nnd fui th foster a
reli ance o n the pirit fors trcngth nnd
endu ra nce. This is pru cti cu l. O n th e
other hnnd , recogni~ing th e problems of family nnd society, but offer-

ing no guiding principle or solution
as a n alternative is. not o nly idealism,
it i pharisaic.
chool has a lways been a place to
nurture th e mind a nd body .
hurches a nd Temples have become
the primary ca reta kers of the pirit.
TI1e Equa l · ccess Law. I belie'"·
would have a practical impa ton thr:
e. is t in g va lue-sc hi sm between
sc h ools n nd chur hes. Thi is far
from idealis m. Ra ther than ignoring
their spiritua lit for five da) n \\ ·k.
and pra •ing once n wed (if nt all).
stud e nts ' ho w1hw the- comm uni on
mind . body, a nd spirit \\ ill hn'e
l'o/11111ari · a cess t the s hool building, aftt•r sc hool h urs. mu h like the
F re n h c lub o r h
club. The purpo>e: reOc'C ting o n the very ore of
o ne's vulucs. sharing \it:ws in a n edifying nuun\e r. TI1is is the e e ncx of
the I res ide nt 's position. Thi is the
so-c:\lled "threat" to educa1ion which
li beral criti ~ can not co nte nd with.
1'11is is the simple ope ning of school
d oo rs to the seed f fa ith.
Fn mil y n nd ho me va lues IHwc.
ind eed , been stro ng! inOuenced b ·
the p11blic sc hool system. Unfo rlunatcly. drug ab11 e nnd al o h lism
urc. m ore thun eve r. pr vidi ng the
o nl y spirits for high schoolers today.
While la wyers co ntinue to lny bricks
i11 the wall of sc parntion between

or

{ro111i111ied 0 11 pagt 11)
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Law Alumni Plan 2nd Phonathon

Alumni News
Stevens, Directory,
Elections On Tap
Justice te,·e11S co hold student fo rum
On Friday. Cktobcr 19. Jus tice tcvens will hold n session exclusively
for L..1w tudents from 10:30 to noon in the Fletcher Lecture Center. No
sigh-ups n"''ded. Lei's have a good !Um oul !

Atlention: Third Year tudents!
IG UP OW!!!!! II ~ no1 100 early 10 s1an 1hinking a boul YO UR
GRAD TIO ' P RTY! 1! Conlact Libb. S1 ro ube in the Alumni
Office for info mmtion.
Alumni Directory is coming

llie fi rst info,.;,1ational card fo r 1he ummer 1985 USO L.1w School
\umni Directory will be mailed to yo u soon. Please ta ke the time to fi ll it
out so that yo u will be listed correctly when lass matcs and colleagues
look you up. You \\~ll be contacted in the spring rega rding placi ng orders
for the book.

Alumni Board Election
\ atch your mail for your ballot for the election of new members the the
D Law Alumni Associalion Board of Directors. There arc seven slols
up fo r election with some curre nl members running fo r re-election and n
number of other alum ni running fort he first time. Deadline fo r postmarks
on the ballots is November 1.
Student seating for JUS1ice tevens
lottery will be cond.ucted fo r student seating for Justice Stevens'
lect ure on Oc1ober I . The lecture will be held in !he Ma nches1er Conference Cen1er which has limited capacity. (ll1e University's thea1er has a
production 1hat nigh!. !hat's why.) Pick up a card in 1he Ocan's Onice and
put it in th e box fo r that purpose. The drawing will be held and a List
posted. plus a wait list. Details will be pos1ed in 1he Writs. Dean's Office.
Records.
A fe w ushers will be needed that evening also. from 6: 15 1hrough the
evenings concl usio n. See Barbara Meldelson in Rm. 205.

Bob Simmons' Proposals:
The Budget.
Point one - Freeze federal
hi ri ng immedia1ely.
Point two - Enact the "Federal Income Tax Reform .. measure. imm ons upports the
Bradley-Gephardt " Fa ir Fla1
Rate Tax - proposal. Passage
wo uld increase reve nues by
514-15 billio n a nnua ll y. This
bill will close corp ora te tax
loopholes a nd simplify returns
fo r all taxpayers.
Point three - Enact the "Fede ra 1 Ta x pa ye r Ab soluti o n
Act. " foll owing pa ssage o f
Bradley-Gephardt. This program is similar to the widelyp rai s ed ta x forgi ve ne ss
program in Ma ssachusett s
which produced SJO million in
one year. Expens feel that this
proposal will produce $30-40
billion nationall y in one year.
All of this money is to be app-

lied 10 1he federa l deb!.
Point four - Adop1 a "PayAs-Y ou-G o " fede ra l budge1
plan . Simpl y s pea king. this
program wo uld require 1ha1
s ufficient fed eral reve nue be
identified and available before
spending ca n occur. II is based
on the Miller Act of 1983.
Poi nt fi ve - En ac 1 the
" Defe nse Proc ureme nt C os1
Acco unta bility Ac t. " Defense
contractors are currently guaranteed profit no matter how
inc o mpet e nt . was teful o r
extravagant they are. This ac1
would provide "buyer protection " for United S1a1 es
tax payers.
This progra m will also create
the p o s iti o n of Pe n1 agon
Spending Chief. wi th th e abi lity
to cul billions of dollars in military waste and fa1.

Anti-Crime.
Point One - Violent Criminal Reform Sentenci ng: There
shall be ma ndat ory prison
terms for convicted felons who
have comm itted violent crimes
that res uh ed in personal injury
or death to another person.
Such prisoners wi ll not be
released until it is cenified th at
they no longer pose a threat of
risk or injur y to the public.
Point Two - Sentencing
Reform for on-V iolent Crimina ls: Judges shall presume
th a t fi rst ti me. non-violent
cri mi nals shall not be sc menced to priso ns. but 10 a su bstan1 ia l pe riod of c lose ly
supe rvised pro batio n. This
probatio n wi ll incl ud e a progra m o f voca t io na l a nd
cmplo ymen1 !raining 10 provide a n effcclivc rehabili1ation.
Poi nt Th ree - Ex pand ed
Vocational Training In Federal
Prisons.

Point Four - Mandatory Jail
Pending Criminal Appea ls:
An y person wh o has been convicted of a felony shall be committed to prison or jail pending
dis positio n of appeal..
Point Five - Judicial Reform
and Work Standards: Federal
j ud ges and magis1ra1es sha ll
wo rk no fewer tha n 40 hours
per week a nd have four week;
vaca tion per yea r. T hei r wo rk
wi ll ta ke place in 1he appro pria te co unhousc a nd will be
enforced by the prcsidingj udgc
of eac h Federa l Co ur1. Sa lary
ded uctio ns sha ll be a\Scsscd
fo r vio la t or~.
Point Six - A Ran on the
Man ufacture a nd Sales of
" Co p- Kill er Bull ets :" Th e
ma nufacture and sa le of hundgun bu llet; ca pa ble of pie rci ng
arm oured ves ts. of the :ttylc
wo rn by police offi cer>. ; hall
be prohibited.

by Michnel PfclfTer

tudcnt Rc1m!Se nt1tth•c to the
Alumni Board of Directors

The US D Lmv Alurnni Board of

cont:.i ctcd. primari ly in Sa n Diego
count y. with the fundraising effort
raising in excess of SS.600 to dat.c.
The law students had a great time

days.

participating in the pho nat hon. ·ve ry
stud c111 was invited to join in a delicious dinner a nd everyo ne left wi th a
USO momcnto. In additi o n. the two
top stud ent callers received a free UarBri or BRC ski lls course. Also. vario us g ift s we re gi ven durin g the
phonmhon.

Lasl April. 1he fi rs1 pho nr11h on
proved to be a great success. With the
help of 30 law srnd c111 volunteers and
some members of the Board of Directors. npprox imtl tcly JOO alums were

T his ph o nalh o n is es pe cial ly
important because it is the final year
of 1hc Irvine Chall enge. Afler we
match last year's fundraising total.
the Irvine Fo undati on will match

Direc to rs has p la nn ed th e Seco nd
An nuul phom1 1lrnn for Octo ber 23

Hnd 24th. ·n 1is pho na1hon is directed

toward s USO La w School alums li v-

ing in ali fo rnia o ut sid e o f San
Diego Coun1 y. II is hoped 1lm1 JOO

a lums wi ll be co nta cted o ver the two

do llar-fo r-dollar all of 1hc increases
we receive. In additio n. fo r each new
dono r. 1he Founda1ion wi ll con1 rit>u1c an additional S25 bonus 10 1hc
Law School.
The fund s collected during 1he law
sc hoo l's fu ndrai s in g c ffo n ~ go
directly 10 the Law School. These
fund s are used for student aid. facu hy
recru itment and resea rch. lib ra ry
acquisitio ns. student programming.
rcnovatuoin of existing faci lities. and
other emergency needs which occur.
All students and alumni who
would like 10 panicipa1e in !his years
phonathon should sign up in Room
20J H in the Law School. or call 2004600 cx1. 4373 or 4349.

Seminar at USD

Deep-Pocket Defendants
The Univc rsi1y of Sa n Diego Office
of Trusts and Estates. a long with the
San Diego Count y Bar Association
a nd 1he Califo rnia Socie1y of Ccnified Public Acco untants. San Diego
C ha pter of A11 o rn cy / Accounta nl
Relati ons Committees. is present ing a
seminar cn1i1lcd IN SEA RCH OF
THE DE EP PO C KET: ATTO RNEYS AND ACCOUNTANTS AS
D EFENDANTS.
.. As litigation ex pands. attorn eys
and acc o untant s find th em se lves
e nj oying no immunit y from thi s
nati onwide trend . Closer to home.
profess ional. . ha ve been named as
defendants in numerous lawsuits."
said the Office of Trusts and Estates:
"As losses mount and fu nds disappear. 'victims· look to their professional ad visors as both sca pegoats
a nd deep pockets. This seminar will
address avoid ing a nd surviving litiga- ·
t i o n aga in st a tt o rn e y s and

$400,000

USD Law
School Receives
Grants
The Universi 1y o f Sa n Diego
School of Law reccn1ly received five
gra nts lolnling more tha n $400.000
- th e lar gest amo unt of g ran l
money eve r received at o ne time by
th e schoo l. acco rdin g to S held o n
Kran1 z. dean of the L.1 w School.
"These fund s arc a signa l from the
gran ting organi1.ations that USD's
Law Schoo l is providi ng va luable
and badly-needed public services
thro ugh our vari o us pro gram s.
We're very pleased 10 beable 1oserve
our local communi ties in a va riety of
wa ys."
The fi ve grams include:
• An <iward from 1he Weingart
Founda1ion of $ 189.500 10 USD's
Center for Public Interest Law fo r
cont inuution of the Ce nter's work of
monit orin g Californ ii.t ste1 1e rcg ulalory age ncies.
• /\ $ 170.000 grn nt fro 111 the S<in
Diego ·ouncil to ~ upp ort neighborhood mediati on ce nters in Go lden
Hill a nd Mi ra M e~a. p:in of the Law
Ce nter's progrn mm ing.
• A $54,000 gra nt fro m the l.egn l
Servic~ Coqmrn tion to e~rnbli ' h a
new law clinic i n the Sou th Uay
region ol S;.rn Diego Co unt y.
• /\ $ 10.00 grn 111 lro 111 Sig11:1l
Compunics to co ntinue development
find s uppo rt of the Luw Sc hoo l's
Mcxico-U .S. Law lmt iwtc.
• /\ n $8.5 00 gra 111 fr o m th ..:
Parke r Found atio n l o r co ntinued
support of the L11w Schoo l's Linda
Vistu LcgHI linic.

acco untants ...
The se mina r is sc heduled for
October 15. 1984. fro m 4:00 p.m.
until 7:00 p.m. in Sa lomon Lectu re
Hall in the OeSa lcs Hall Building a1
the Unvcrsit y of San Diego.
Fea tur e d Sp eak e rs inc lu d e
Anlhony J . Sincli1ico 111. l.<1wye r and
Partner. Gibson. Du nn & Crutcher.
Sa n Di e go. o n th e t o pi cs o f
"Acco unting Ma lp rac tice: Ca uses
a nd C ures": Vincent E. Bcn stead .
C.P.A. a nd Partner at Price. Waterhouse. San Diego. on '"Accountants'
Liability in Turbulent Times ..: and

Da vid J . Danielsen. at1 orncy a nd
Panner. Aull. Midlam and Ocuprey.
San Diego.
A question and a nswer session follows the program. with a rece ptio n
immediately afterwards. including a
no-host bar.
Space is limi1ed and an RSVP is
required. Contact Price Waterh ouse
al (6 19) 231- 1200. There is no charge
for the seminar. and reservations will
be accep ted on a first-<::omc. first
seryed basis.
- S .D.

.Alumni Calendar

Class Reunions Being Planned
Reunion committees are currentl y formi ng fo r the clases of 60. 65.
70 & 75 - classes which will be celebrating reuni ons during 1985. If
you a re interested in becoming a member of YOUR reuni on commi1tee. o r have suggestions. tale nts or facilit ies to offer. CO TACT
YOUR A LUM I OFFICE.
Al umni Board Elections
Ballots are current ly in the mail fo r 1hc Alu mni Boa rd of Direct o r~
elections for the 1984-85 term. Nominees represent 11 years of La''
School graduates. and offer all alumni a variet y of choices.
BE SURE TO VOTE and RETURN YOUR BALLOT TO THE
ALUM I OFFICE.
Nuts'
Bolts Seminars For Newer Practitioners
sem in a rs sponso red by the Alumni Associa tion. wi th pa ne:!
members drawn from the lega l com munity. are being offered to new~ r
practi1ioncrs 1his fa ll . The firs t seminar wi ll lake place on Ociober 20.
The topic wi ll be Persona l Injury Law. Additiona l se minars will be
held on No vember 17. Domes1ic Law. a nd December 15. 1he rescheduled seminar on Defe nse of the Drin king Driver. These seminars arc
fillingu p quickl y. Torescrvcyou r space.CO T CTTHE LUM ' I
OFFICE.
Recent Happenings
The Alumni Association rccc ntl sponsored its annual P ORES
N IT E vers us the LA Dodgers. Although it wa s one of the li! w gam~s
the PADS lost to the Dodgers this year. the n -c nt itsdfwus u s ucct.-ss.
The Alumni Associu tion hope · to continu..: its growing tntdition of
alumni s po nso red S PORTS N IG HTS with n
' D IEGO
SOC KERS IG HT 1his wini er. \ :itch yo ur WOOL .
K fo r
funh cr de1ails. or CONTA T YO UR L MNI OFFI E.
In its conti nu ing effort to involve al umn i in L'Vcnts. tlw lumni
Associa tion also sponso red n recent SOC IAL H UR at the 1lission
Valley Fl I orito . Whik there. and perhaps unde r the in llw.·nce. 11
couple o f ulumni <lcciclcd l O run ror clccti o111 0 the Bou rd or Dirl'l'tOrs.
& \ll llle (; I{ EAT i d ea ~ were gL·ncrnted ror fu tu n: e\'ClltS. The l'll'Xt
SO C I A L HOLI R will he hd d in 1he d ow111 o w11 a n:;1 a l ;1 late 1u bl•
dctcrmincd.
I he USD 1\lu111n i /\~:-.ociulio n hn:' ted 11 successful and \\dl a tt ..: n<.kll rece ptio n :11 th e rCCl' lll State I.Jar 'onw nt io n in M o nt c re~ .
/\ lurnni I nun :in1u 11d th1..· :-.1atL' 1..•1 1 1t1~cd th L· 11 111hia11 ce. und talh·d abo ut

llUl tt cr:-.

cn nL·crn ing their ld hm 11 lu11111i. ThL' l' \ Cnl

\\ :IS a n

undl·niabk

\ U l'C~S!

Cluss uf 7-i Hcunlon

!'he C l as~ of 74 wi ll hold its 10-~ e ar re un io n this wcckl·n I. wilh ;1
fam il y picnic and :-. ptlr'I S dny 111 th e l lSD S pnn enter 0 11 Sntu rdn y.
October l.11h. uml 1111 1\l> ll l.l'S ONLY c\ cning nt the Shernhrn
ll urh tlr lsll1ml . lh : d11 ~~ rcpn.::-.e 11111ti, e:-. wh o clmirl·d th L' C\ ellt arc
looking forn11rd hl u gre111 tUl'lltlUl 1111d a lot of fun .

October 11 , 1984 -

Enroll in the California course by

A/tJ~e. mhlr::_ "'1 1$1~
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Prot Nathanson:

Justice Stevens:

Renowned and Beloved

Supreme Court "Wild Card"

In 1977 l'rofesor Na 1ha ni el ath a nso n became professor e meri t us
:11 o nh wes1c rn Uni vcrsi ly Sc hool of La w fo ll owi ng a ca reer 1ha1
hcg11 n th ere '" a n '"sis111n1 pro fcs;o r in 1963. Ile became a Distinguis hed Professo r o f La w a t US D 1ha1 yca rund unti l his dea th in 1983

by Roy antonil, ssistan l Editor
..The ntcr i in contro l." wrote Woodward & Arms trong in Tlw
8rt>1/mm. T he: nut hors were chara cterizi ng the up re mc ourt in term'

of its newest justice, J ohn Pnul tevcns. incc then. J usticc Su ndru Dny

O ' onnor has been a ppoin ted to the co urt. but

teve ns neve rth eless

mn inta ins his insistence on res tra ined. ce ntris t j uris prude nce.

ppoinled 10 th e o un in 197. by Prrsidenl Ford.J us1iccS 1cvc ns
succeed Ju 1ice Willia m 0 . Do uglas in 1he chair o nce occupied by

Just ice Louis Brandci . Th e J ust i cs ore ofl cn depicted as imaginath c
in their for mulations of federa l/ onstitul io nul law. J ustice S teve ns
sits in sharp contrnst to the o ther Justices. wh ose libe ra l o r o nscrvn ti vc
tenden i are more clearly asce rtai na ble. Ho weve r. tcvc ns' o pinio ns

have aligned with both the Burger- Rehnquist conservative bloc as well

as the more liberal Brennan- Marshall side.

Tlw Non. John Paul Stt•veru

tevens brings to the court a keen awareness of lower court proceedings, thus. his opinions tend to give spe ia l deference to the ircui t

Pa lau. Ca ro line Isla nds.

his concern over the upreme Courts' ..cmerging tendency to enla rge its
involvement in litigation conducted by state courts""as well (emphas is

a dded ~

\ - hat characterizes J us tice tevens is an insistence on articulating his
view the supremacy of principle over policy. In their fi rst terms. it was
rare fo r new justices to be sole dissenters in major constitutional cases.
Yet. in his firs t term and a half. Stevens wrote 17 separate concurre nces

"We must be doing something right"

a nd 27 sepa ra1e dissents. Only twice did he disse nt wi1h o u1 a ny

··As th e rime appruacltes f ur o .final parting. one hecome.~ rnore
acull'~r rnm d uus u.f all the guud things that one ltas fur too long
simp~r takm f ur gra111ed ... Natural~r. I u·under ho\\' I will sun•i,•e

elaboratio n.

requirements.

tevens prefers to shape procedural law to adva nce

Prof Nathaniel Nathanson

j udicial eco no my.

Steve ns• imaginative shaping of new d octrine along traditio na l

values is well ill ust rated in Brewer v. W illiams 430 U.S . 387 ( 1977). the

·Christian burial speech- case. J ustice Steve m' concurring opinion
ma de a compelli ng case fo r the recogni1ion of 6th amendmenl valu es,

introducing a new pers pect ive on the exclusion of statements ta ken

fro m criminals.
Underlying lhis depicti on of a j ustice wilh imagination is the unpredicta bility of is o pinio ns. He is not afra id to cha nge his mind if the
reasons for doing so are sound and principled. It is no wo nd er 1hat
J ohn Pa ul Stevens· role as "the swing vote" will be cons idered mo re
a nd mo re as a solid legal a ncho r in the ideological wi nds of Constitutional law.

Free Noon Concerts
Take note & tune in. The Unive rsity of San Diego is ho lding a Fa ll
oon Co ncert series.
All co nce ns a re o pen to the public, free of charge, a nd will be held in
the French Parlor, Fo und ers Ha ll a t
12:00 noon.
Progra ms incl ude classical, folk,

a nd bl uegrass perfo rmers.
The nex t pe rfo rm a nce is Octo ber
18, a nd features ' Kend ra a nd Ba r ry",
two slic k Folk / Bluegrass a n ists.
S ub seque nt co ncerts a re schedu led fo r Nov. I & 8, perfo rm ers 10
be a nnounced. For more informa1ion call th e AS B Office ," 26(µ802.

Defenders, Inc. Offers Clerkship
Veron ica Roesse r of Defe nders,
Inc. has announced, thro ugh the studenr liaisons of Lawyers Q ub , that a
vol unteer law clerkship progra m is to
be co nducted by Defenders Inc. fo r
seco nd a nd third year stud ents interested in crim inal la w. The dut ies

include resea rch, writing, a nd a ttend -

a nce in co urt. Court work, other
than o bse rva tio n, is avai la ble fo r
those who qua lify for cen ilied law
stude n1 sta tus. Contact Ms. Roesser
a l 234-874 1.

MUS LI
Building
Comprehensive
Mexican
Law
Library
By Julie R. Cardenas
Staff Writer
The Me x ico- Uni1ed Stat es lnSlilute ( MUSU). a t San Diego is bu ilding the mosr co mplete and elabora1e
co llectio n of wo rks o n Modern Mex ica n Law in the co un try. T he collec-

ti on wi ll co ntain treat ises. c od es

(federal, sta le. a nd municipa l). coun
d ecis io n. e ncylo pedias a nd tex tbooks. (in both Spa nish a nd Engl ish).
Dr. J o rge Ca rpizo made a do natio n to M US U of lwenty se pa ra le

monogra ms on different areas of the

Mex ica n 'Law. The gift . free of a ll
co pyri ghts. will be used 10 fun her the
develo pme n1 of re la tio ns betwee n
Mexico a nd th e Un ited Sta tes. Dr.
Jorge V a r gas. th e D ire c1or o f
M USL I. p la ns t o 1ra n s la 1e th e
volumes inio Englis h a nd a dd much
needed foo ln olc'S for America n lawy-

ers explaining the history a nd con-

cepts underlying the codes.
A furt her goal is the creation of an

elect ro nic d ata ba nk co nt ai ning
sck~tcd areas of Mex ican legis latio n
in Englb h. T his wo ul d be readil y
available fo r Ameri can lllw ye rs to
CO n'iuh in arcus such as Mcrcu ntilc
Law. lrn migrn lion La w. ·1cchnology
Tra nsfer. Co rp ora ti ons a nd oth rr
a reas.
San Diego i~ the 1dcul locuti on tor
the institute beca use or Mex ico\
close prox im i1y. Pro f. Vu 1 ga~. wu rh. ·
ing wi th ~cvc rnl Mexican l11w ln'l llt ut es. d eve lo ped u nc 1wo r h. of
co mmu nicu tion be 1wcc n th e coun·
Inc.. " M US I I i> 11 l11rgn1ep 1ow111<b

295-0202

No Service Charge
5103 LINDA VISTA ROAD

next to PrH ldlo Garden Center

al ly with th e Indian La w Instit ute. th e J a pa nese-America n Socie ty fo r
Lega l S1ud 1es. and as co ns uha nt 10 th e Cons1itu1 io na l Con ve nt ion of
Bo rn in Ne w Ha ve n. Co nnecticut o n Dece mber 2 1. 1908. Pro fessor
Na th a nso n received lhe B.i\ . degree fro m Yale College ( 1929). th e
LLB. fro m Yale Law Sc hool ( 1932). a nd 1he S.J . D . fr om Ha rva rd
Law School ( 1933). Al Ya le. he wa s edit o r-in-<:hief. of 1he Yale lo ll'
Jo urnal. a nd was elected 10 lhe Order of th e Coif.

Couns. -Appellate fa t-fi nd ing- is. in 1evens ' view, pa n ic ularly undesira ble. In the ational Low Journal(A ugus1 19 4). S 1cvens exprrssed

Because of 1even ·refusal t o align one way or an o1her po litically,
1he BA ta nd ing Co mrn illee o n th e Federal Judiciary. a lo ng with six
Harvard Law chool profes ors co ncl uded:
-Justice te\'ens's o pinions cover almosl every field of federal law.
T he o pinions arc of consis1enly high qua li1y . .. well wri1ten, highly
analytical closely researched, a nd meticulous ly prepared.• Rarher tha n
close t he doors of an overwo rked j ud icia ry by rigo rous Slanding

spent a lt ernate M: mcstcrs a t Nort hwestern and San Diego.
Professo r athanson ta ugl11 a va riety of s ubject') f.1nd guest taught
at a num hc r of uni ve rsit ies wo rldwide. He was an internati ona l
a uthority on :.i dmini.'i tra tive law. co n"titutional la w. civi l li berties. a nd
huma n rig hts. und a uthored or edited seve n books.
li e has pu blis hed a lm osl 100 majo r a rticles. reviews. a nd papers in
th e~e a nd other fie lds. I le ca rried these interests to his ex tracurri cular
activi ties in se rvice to his gove rn ment, the America n ivil Liberties
un ion. the Anti- Defama tion Lcauge of B'nai B'rith , a nd i ntc rna t io n~

draw ing Mc,\tC.:o tind the l1 111t ed
States together und dc\C\opi ng bett er
relat ions... ~ui d V11rH"'·

If yo u feel 1hu1yo u cu n be of help in

ru n hcring 1hec1Torb of thc Mcx icn nUnitcd S rnt c~ La w l n ~ litut c co ntnc t
Dr. Vurga~ tt t US I) \ Ciuad ulupc
ll a ll, roo m 20 I or c11 ll 260-4600.

\dtlww all uf these amenitie.1·; hut I have nu duuht that the Lo w
Schou/ will .w rvfre . .. n w uglr the mystery uf tearhing la w may never
he svh•ed. .w m any varieties uf the art 1d// he practiced that surelr an r
s1tulc'nt with some natural affi nity/or the .\.llll~I'. the practice o; ew·~
the teaching of law, will find tlw key which will open a path to
salvation. Sorne will find it on the rarfied atmosphere of la w review or
journal writinx. some in the gruhhiu hut m ure realistic atmosphere o.J
the legal clinics. sum e in the drama uf 111001 court cum pe1i1iun, .tome
in the intensive. .wlitary splendor uf Senior Research. and som e e1•en
in the dai~r challenge of the Soaatic Method. I am reinforced in this
helief every time I stay doh'n rt'latively late at School and n·alking
throu!!,h the Library after normal closing hours. see ho\\' man r students are still immersed in their own proje«ts. surrounded hr ,;10un1aim of hooks and papers. Som ehow that always gfres m~ a xood
fee ling - th efeelinx that u·e must be doing som ething right. and that
we ore all in this together, though each in his own cuhide. each
pursuinK his Oll'n stuhdard of e:ffellence in his oun pernliar u·ay. ··
Prof
athanson
" 711e Mystery of Tearhinx Low ·
A speech delh•ered at orth u'l'Slern Low S«hool
Octoher 5. 1976

MUSLI Bridges Gap

Mexico-US Ties Strengthened
By Julie R. Cardenas
Staff Writer
US O Law Sc hoo l c re a t ed 1he

Mex ica n-U nit ed

tates La w Insti-

tute. (M USU). 10 esta bl is h a bridge

of communication betwee n the two
co untrie s . T he prim a r y goa l of
M US U is 10 s1udy a na lyze th e Mex i-

ca n lega l system. a nd disseminate the
information to legal institutio ns and
offi cial a ge ncies of the United 1a1cs.
M US U w·• s establis hed beca use

its fo und ers saw tha t the United
Sta tes must become better infor med
abo u1 Mc.'<ico nnd Mexica n laws.
C urrently Mex ico's defi cit is 90 bi l-

lion dollurs. Mexico

O\\ CS

approxi-

11 1a 1l y 99% o f th is deb t 10 U .. .

instituti o m . o nseq uc ntl y, bunks
nnist use th r.: Mexia.i n lcgul system in
developi ng resolutions to this defi cit.
In vestors looking fo r tu x shelters nlso
need to und c r~lll nd 1h Mex ican cul1un:. legul codes. nnd onsti tution.
A mnjor hurrie r ex i~ ts because the
latc:-.t F ng l i~ h co py of the Mexica n
C'o n ~ titut io n d11 tes bac k to 1972.
Mcx h;o':-. P rc~i dc nt a ltered the codt.~
11 11d the co n., tit utio n, amt the United
States doc~ not r o:-.scs :i curre nt copy.
I h i~ res ult s in mn1or p ro hl\!111 ~ in
negoti uuin g wi th k xica n lawycr~
und ollida ls. M LJS I I rlu n~ to I NIU!)l11 t1.: nn u1xlu1cd ve 1~10 n of the co nstituti on of M c .~ i co .
M US U will cmkuvo r to estublish
di ulogucs thro ugh sy mp os ia 11 ml
ro und tnblc disc u ~s i o ns on lcgnl q u t..'S~
1ions concc1ning indus1ry. tmdc nnd
11g11cplt urc. 11 nd ha rder issues 10 aid

in the resolution of conflicts. J oint
academic resea rch projccis a nd 1he
excha nge of fac ult y will a lso enha nce
the unders1a nding of the 1wo counrri es a nd 1h ei r re pec t ive lega l
sys1ems.
This pasl s ummer
D hosted a n
-1n1rod uc1ory Co urse to the Uni1cd
Stares Legal
rem- for Mexica n
lawyers. j ud ges. a nd profes o rs. T he
program 's ucccss a elera 1ed 1he

pla ns fo r this summer' program .
M S U also is in 1he process of crca1-

ing a progra m for a n exchange of
stude nts with major ~j1 exicn n la\
institutions.
Dr. J o rge a rgu ·. d irector of
M
LI . brings u wide mngc of e., P<-~
rie1tces t the progmnt. experience n
a l:H ycr in ·kxico. professor at
A M und lberoa mericn n Un i, ersil • o f Mexi o. l'l:scnrchcr. plus hi·
co n.11 ultation for the 'h:,\ i :ln go\'ern-

ment. M U. LI. nn infant institutio n.
celebratc..-d its first a nnive rsary in ·plcmbcr 1984. bur currcnl plans pro-

vid e fo r co ntinu ed g ro wth nnd
dc,dopment of till' progr..tm ns pan
o f LI , I) I "" c hool.

Next Month:
Librn r ' cws
S teve ns isit
Fn u l ~ I ntcrvicw
More tld nson Humor
Fina ls

Lnw crs

'
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Ralph Nader Speaks at USD:

On Electioneering, Reagan, and the Citizen
By Stephan Colin
for 71w Woo/sack
On cp 1crn hcr 10. 1984. Ralph
nder came to U D's Ma nchester
Hnll nnd spoke about ··oiffcrc ncc in
'84."n grassroots politicnl org:min1 -

tion. Profossor Bob Fcllmcth in1roduced NAder as " n man who to o k

his ninth grade civics class very
serio usl y. " Tlrnt is when.· Nader

bcgnn his mil... reminding us of our
civi rok s ond du ties ns ci ti1cns in a
democra ti c society.
For years Nader has been in the
forcfronl of co nsum er activism and
mu kraking journalism. Since his
early FTC investiga tions a nd .. ban
th e Co rvnir .. c rusade. Nader has
been a thorn in the side of sociall y
irresponsible co rpo rati o ns. a politica ll y-co nscious co nduit for ma ny
peo ple. He is a cit ize n in the literal
se nse of o ne \\h o poli1ica ll y
res po nds to a ll as pec1s of hi s o r her
life. Nader's add ress stressed th e
importance of enteri ng th is yea r's
President ial ca mpaig n as citizens.
He challenged our concepts of eleclioneeri ng as pr.icticed in America.

R1..·cc ntl y. Nader ha s :-. hilt r d hi s
emphasis lrom nn1i ona l co 11:-1 um er
advo ca1 c 10 grnssroo ts po liti ca l
orgn ni11.:r. rh c ach ·ent of Pl RCi's
(Public Interest Research Gro ups)
in over half of th e :-.lll les testifi es to
the prolificness of his id eas. I ik r
many liber<lls toda y fa ced with th e
possibilities ol an oth er Re ag an
term. Nad er ha s foc u ~e d h1 :-. l.lltcnti o n o n th e nn11 o nal electi o n in
No vember.
Nader explained th e "politica l
a mn es ia " thnl s urr o und s th e
up coming p rcs icl c ntial c lcc1i o n.
Th ro ugh electroni c cn mpa igning.
the ca ndidates. the parti es. a nd th e
m o nicd - int e rcs ts - that - bc hci ve
tra nsfo rm ed our political selec tion
process int o image making. Social.
civil ri ghts . edu cati on. a nd cm ironme ntal is sues ha \'c bec ome. to
adcr. subj ect 10 co nce ntrated econo mic a~d political powers. Thu s.
th ese pO\\C rs a ffect th e perceived
n eed ~ a nd rig ht:i. of citi1cns. a ll m \ ·
ing de magog uery to preva il. In
ot her words. says Nader. wc\c
beco me a co un try of se r f~ . Ou r

need:-. have ht.: en determined hy the
eco nom it: de<.:isio m o f H co nce ntrat ed co qrnra te econom y. Why i ~
it. he a:-.ks. tlwt /\mcri cHns ignore
the blund ers of t he Reugan admini '\tration '! ( S<'c. <'.)~ .. /\nn Burford Gor:; uc h, J am e'\ Watt. Charle'
\Vi ck. Fe! Meese. So viet-Am eri can
relat ions. Central Ame ri ca . civil
right ~. ha1ardo11 ... wa s t e~. fra udu lcn1 mi li Htr) ex p e nditure~. O S HA
e nfor cem ent record . a nd defi cit
..,pe nd ing) .
fh e image ry in pre~ id e ntial polit i c~. say:-. Nader. has led to a "tcll on
prc:-.iden cy. " wit h increa sed ev idence nf d ema gog uery and irresponsihilit y. For example. by never
ope nl y discu :-. s in g de tail s. but
instead using heroic phrases o f reassura nce a nd na tio nal pride, Reagan
co nve ni ently skirt s a ny iss ue. Nader
sees th <-it both parties ha ve become
irrcs po nsihlc . They d on't ra ise th e
traditi onal ques ti o ns and i s~ ue~ th at
\ \ C ex pec t th em to. Fo r im ta nce. th e
Democ rat s do n't challenge Republica ns for u:-. ing free enterprise capitalis m as a pa rt y slogan whi le

supporting cor porate hai lo uts. And
th e Democra ts ha ve stopped cha llenging th e Republicans about th e
mcildi s trih ution of wealth a nd
power t he Reagan ad min istrati o n
n;wnt s.
Speaking to a group o f mostl y
law stud ent s, Nader pointed o ut
h o\~ a law \C hoo l cur riculum helps
pla n heller for the dead th an fo r
prese rving 1he earth and the living.
Nad er \ curri culum wo uld includ e
classes o n Prof<..-s'ior Petc rfreund 's
jo ke lisl. s uc h a s Fo od a nd 1hc Law.
a nd Corpo rate C rimes.
Ralph Nader's commi t ment lO
empowering peo ple to improve th e

qualit y of th ei r co mmunities is
unceas ing. His message was si mple:
cit i1.c ns in o ur co untry need to
spe nd more time bei ng citize ns. He
wo rk s fr o m a clea r understanding
of a principle - that t he well -being
of societ y s prings from the growth
of da il y. ac tive citi1.c nship. Acti ve
citi1e nship provides a fe rtil e enviro n m c n t for s o c ietal s e lf dctcrmination and the selectio n of
effecti ve lead ers.
Those who wish to learn abo ut
"Differe nce in '84" can call 2394600. th e local number. Ma rk Litwa ck is the director.

P.A.D. Notepad
by Erin Prout y

Afte r inititating 16 new members
o n Scplcm b<r J01h . Phi Alph a Ocha
Law Fra tern it y Int ern at iona l ha\
redin;cted it'\ energies into pla nning
co mmun ity se r vice a nd pr o fes-

You'll get first hand experience in the court- it takes to be a Marine Corps Officer and
room right from the start In three years, you lawyer, talk with the Marine Corps Officer
could handle more than 3,000 cases in a
Selection Officer when he visits your campus.
wide variety of subjects
.--------------~ More than 190,000~
from international to con«"a•Ta
Marines could use
tracts to criminal law. If
your service.
you think you have what
We'relookingforafewgoiidmen.

nu r...

190,000 clients

from the start.

• • •

s io na ll y- re la 1ed eve nt s a s we ll as
d eve lo pin g jo b co nta cts for it s
mem bers.
New members as of Octo ber I,
1984: T er ry Babilla , J im Beilinso n,
C hri sto pher Burke. J ennifer Conn.
Susa n Crane. Christo pher Crowson,
Ma tt D es m o nd . Gle n Dryer, Melodie Gra ce, Ri ck Gullette.
A nn ette Har vey, Matt Kes ner,
Kathy Kli ne Rob Kovalsky Joseph
Mueller , Sharon Peters . Bruce
Ro rty. S1even Tepper. Daniel Walkins. a nd Bruce Winkleman.
Anyone interested in joining Phi
A lpha Dell a can pick up a n application o utside the P.A. D. office o n the
first noor of the law school.
The fraternity is in the process of
securing a guest spea ker. possi bly the
highl y controversial District Ano rney Ira Reiner from Los Angeles. to
speak a t USO in ovembe r. Also in
the works is the popular and a nnually
successfu l - eareer 1 ight- which is 10
be co-sponsord with Women-lnLaw. Tha i evenl. sched uled fo r spring
~ mes t e r . wi ll fea tu re represe ntatives
from va ri ous a reas of la w as well as
profess io na ls fro m non-lega l fie lds
" ho wi ll discuss 1he ma ny job possi bli1 ies fo r la \\ sc hool gradual
An o1 hcr goal of Phi Al pha Della is
to i ncre~~ \ isibil it) in the communit\ at la rge. not o nlv for the fra ternitv
b~n also for the U~i\ e~it . To etT~t
this. co mm unit\ St:: n1cc a~th ities \\ill
bt.· orga n i1~d. s~1ch as pa nicipatio n in
lhe C ha nnd 10 Chri>1mas T oy Drive
a nd a plan to send P.A. D. members
10 local high <ehools 10 lll lk 10 stude nt:-. about the pr · a nd ·01 of
going to

\;l\\

!\C'hool.

P . A . D . "ill he placi ng a ne11
empha ... i~ on 1oh placement fo r its
1111..·mht,·....,. thi.., yt:ar. .. Phi Alpha Delta.
hc:mg thl· ktrgl~t l;rn lmtt: rnity in the
" llr\d . ha.... ~tL"l:L":-.S to an enounn ous
111.· t \\ lHI.. of l..'.HC:er op po rtun ites
throug h ib alum ni, " expl a ined
I' \ l l . .l u>lil'c ~l i k e Core\'. -we nlso
pl.in I ll hd p our me mbers .by offe ring
1mt ru ( tion nn res um e-w riting und
lo(';1t111g l'flfrient an d rcoso nubl y
pnn·d typing .tnd \ \ Ord prOl.'-..'SSi ng
".'l'\ll'l"'\"

P \ I)\ J" C'l'IK' l' on c..1111 p~ ha.\
lx.·L·n e\ 1drnt 111 ~\.\11"'\ pa~t b) its mnny
'lX.' 1,11 n c nt.., In .1dd1tion to .. Rush..
kl·ggc1' .rnd .111-, chool purties, the
1..' \ l't -p\ )pul1.11 "J ,llrnt Night " is o n the
.1g1: 11J.1 .1g.a111 th1 ... wm Also. the Slll~knt d1rL'\:tui;. :-.IH;ukl be o ut in lat~
lkw h1.·1.

"The.Marin~ Corps JAG needs first and second year students for the PLC-Law program. Ca ll Cupt . Bowen 111 294-2!7 4
or
see him during on campus interviews Oct. 18."

When a:-. kc<.1 to summnri zc the
.i r t1\1t1 1..~ o n thL' P . . I . cnlcndur for
thi... yea r. the fra ternity's lc.rk. Erin
Prout y. n.: plit:J . " \Ve ~m.: utt ·mpting
I ll crc.n tc a ba luncc bc twt.-c n profcs·
sio nul, community sc rvioc und sociaJ
event s so th ut we have something to
offer everyo ne - members und nonmembers alike."
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EARLY
ENROLLMENT
DISCOUNT
$AVE$200
ENROLL IN BAR/BRI REVIEW BY
NOVEMBER 9, 1984
AND RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING DISCOUNTS:
1. $100 DISCOUNT OFF YOUR BAR REVIEW COURSE PRICE
2. FREE PREPARATION FOR THE MULTISTATE PROFESSIONAL
RESPONISIBILITY EXAM (A $100 SAVINGS)
CONTACT YOUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE :
SANDRA FLANNERY

S'85

SANDRA DUNN

S'85

CRYSTAL CRAWFORD

JOSE MARTINEZ

S '85

ROXANNE PARKS

S '8 5

KATHY PAYNE

S'86

Cl.TES

S'85

MICHELLE HOEBIUS

S ' 85

THOMAS GRINDLE

S'86
S'86

~ELISSA

S'86

JACKIE SALTIEL

S'8 5

SUE BRIDENBAUGH

S'85

ANNE WHITFIELD

J.D. EVANS

S'85

SCOTT DREHER

S'85

SCOTT ROWE

S ' 86

MICHELLE ANDRE

S'85

LINDA WORKMAN

S'86

CHERYL GEYERMAN

S '8 6

LYN :tOSSI

S ' 85

KEVIN YOUNG

S'86

KARL TERI<.

S '8 7

SET H I SSACS

5 '85

JANE LIEBERMAN

5 '8 6

ROB NTESLEY

S'8 8

C,\l{.'fF.N N,\RAN Jn

-; ' 'l 7

JlM BROttMER

s ' ll 7

OR LOCAL BAR / BR! OFFICE FOR MORE INFORMATION
1323 Second Avenue
San Di ego , California 92101
(619) 236-0623
9 198• Bar /Bro

11801 Wes t Olympic Boulev ard
Los Ang eles, Ca liforni a 900 64
(213) 477 -2542

352 Golden Gate Avenue
San Francisco , California 94102
(415) 441 -56 00
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( Notes & Announcements )
Moot Court:

Chanos Wins Competition
Final Rounds in the Alumni Tort
ompetition \\ ere held in Grace courtroom on cptcmber 26. 1984. Thi~
compe1ition was co-sponsored by 1hc
Alumni Associatio n.

ES BR C pro-

Justi ce Gordo n

olognc. Judge

Bruce Sherman \Hotc lhc bc!"t appcllanh' hril'f. 1\nth ony Mahmicr wo n
bes! orali..;t . Congrn tu la1ion:-. toullthc
19X4 A lumni fo11 w1nncn.
l he Jess up ln1 crna1i on11l La w

Competitio n problem was h:rndcd
out on October 4. l 984. The briefs arc
due on October 16. Oral arguments

' ided n free bar n;,·icw course to the
first place " inner.

Ernes1 B r und a. Judge J . Richnrd
Haden and Professor Pa ul Ho11on
were 1he fina l round judges.
George Chnnos won first place.

tcphcn Morris. Jennifer Kearns and

1ark iegal wo n second. 1hird a nd
fourth pla ce. respectivel y . .l ac k
·· uorney-C licnt-Ch nmp" Boyce

will be heard o n Oc1ober 23. 24 a nd
25. All seco nd. 1hird a nd fo u11h year
studen ts arc cncourn&'Cd to participate.

Firs1 year studcn1 s arc enco uraged

to act ns bailiffs and tim ekeepers. If
nnyonc has any questions concerning
the Internati onal La w Competition

pl ease co ntact Ed Reilly or any other

Moot Court Board member.

wrote the best respo ndents' brief.

Women in Law:

Conference Planned
Representatives of \ o men-inU.w's Budge1 Commiuee appeared
before the SBA Saturday. ep1ember
151h. Women-in-Law's (WIL ) presentation and budget pro posal was

nas women's Detention Cent er Projecl fo r 1984-85. W IL suppo11s 1hc

is being used to send a WI L rep rese n-

mation is avai la ble from Ramo na

very well received.
A portion of th is semester's budget

tative to the Far West Reg1 u1 I Confere nce October 12-14lh. This )Co r'.'
conference is being held al No 11hweste rn College of Law. Lewis and
Clark College. Ponland . Oregon.
Look for a co mplete repo11 in lhe
nexl Woo/sack.
The Septem ber 21sl potluck held

at Graduate tudent Housing was a
soccess. Hope to see more new faces
next time! The next WI L meeting is

calendared for Tuesday. Oci o ber
23rd at 5 pm in room JC Free co pies
of the Women s Righ1s handbook
( 1983 ed.) prepared by lhe Auorney
General' officr a nd published by lhe
California Depa11men1 of Jusiirc will
be available so be sure '" attend.
Also. be sure to check 1he WJL bulletin board downstairs by 1he Placement office. For 1hose of yo u with
"spare time-. the newly founded Berkeley Women's Law J ou rnal will provide a forum for the discussion of
legal issues affecti ng women.
WI L wishes to welcome the 25 or
more new volunteers to !he Las Coli-

efforts of these volunteers in conjuncti on with th e Women's Crim ina l

defense Bar. The prog ram is cosponso red a nd coordinaid th ro ugh
1he USO Lega l Clinics. More info rShashaani .
UP CO M ING EVEN TS
O n October I 71h at 5 p . m in
1-l eiche r Classroom. W I L wi ll presenl - Managing Stress W . This se mester's panel will focus on inl erpersonal
relationships. j uggling career. fam ily
AND school. The six-member panel
will be comp rised of anorneys. st udems a nd psychologists. both male

and female. Everyone is encouraged
to attend both the discussion and a
reception immediatel y fo ll owing in
th e rece ntl y rede cora led Faculty
Lounge. Evening stud ents take note

-

you can attend. have a snack and

still make class'
WI L has anothe r spea king event
planned for Octobe r J01h. Joca1ion

and time to be announced . A mixed
panel of sole practioners working in a
varie1y of fields will focus on how
they set up practice in San Diego.

After introductory comme nts. th

panel will open 1he floor to questions.
A rece ptio n will follow. Watch the
fl yers!

S.D. Symphony Discounts
Ge1 ready for a seaso n of great

music at fa ntastic savings! The San
Diego Sympho ny will hold an o n-

campus subscription drive at the

book stO re box ofi ce on Octobe r 15.
16 and 17. Stude nlS and Faculty / S-

Directories
Available
Oass of '87: Yo ur -Entering Clas.
Pho to Albums" directories are a vailable from Ms. Ina Levy in th e Dean's
office. All First-Year Da y and Eve ning students a re enco uraged to hurry
and pick up a co py.

Schwarzchild
Promoted

Congratu la tions arc in o rder
fo r Prof. Maimon Sc hwar> child . who wa s prom oicd 10
Associate P rofes~o r, effecti ve
Sept. I.

ta ff will have th e oppo rtunity 10 save

substantia ll y over single ticket prices
by buying a seaso n subsc rip1i o n.

Five. ten and 20 concert series arc

available. This offer wi ll be good o n
th ose days ONLY, so be sure lo sio p
by 1he box office a nd SA VE! The
seaso n begins Nove m ber 8 wi lh 1he

incom parable Andrew Watts. pia no.
so plan on reserving your sca ts.
For more info rmation. ca ll Ca rol
Brown a l 239-972 1.

P.R . Exam
D eadline
Approaches
The nex t

Mult n~ LHtc P rofc~s i o m.11

Re> ponsibi lit y Exam (M l'Rl: ) i>
November 16. 1 he fi ling dead line is
Frida y. Octo ber 19. rhcCO> I fo r lllking 1hc exam i> $20. Ap plic"'io n>
may be obtai ncd from 1.hc R eco rd~

Office or from cin y Har Bn ~ t ucl c nt
re prc~c nla ti ve .

Fina/i);rs ;11 the Alumni Tort Competition, I 10 r, George Chanos, Sieve Morris. Jennifer Kearns, and Mark Siegal.

Benefit Concert in North H o//ywood

Lawyers in Love (with Music)
Whi le so me lawye rs fulfi ll !heir

obliga ti on to society by representing
the needy wi thout charge, there arc
ma ny ot hers who realize they're best
equipped to perform public service in

other ways.
Some contribute mo ney. Others
participate in educational programs.
And others rock out.
The latter is what th is press release
is about. A toia l of six -

six -

that's ri ght.

musical bands of Sout hern

Califo rn ia lawye rs. a long with an
a n orney/ fid dler. a re teaming up in a
s pecial be nefit co nce rt No. 17 at The
Palomin o in Non h Hollywood to
ra ise fu nd s for th e Va lley Co mmunit y Lega l Fo unda ti o n.
Lawye r roc k ba nds pa nicipa ting
in 1he co ncen include: The Ad vocates: Use a Guitar. Go to Priso n;
T he De pulies: Law in Moti o n. a nd
J ust Us. A lso fea t ured a re The Ell is
Island Band . whi ch plays a uthentic
el hn ic music, a nd fiddl er Bo b Ga ry.
All proceeds are to go to the Fo und al io n which fun ds law stude nt schola rships, legal se rvices progra ms, a nd

ot her wort hwhile projects.
Tickets fo r the co nce11 a re $12.50
in a d va nce and $ 15 a t the d oo r. They
ma y be obtai ned from the San Fe rna ndo Valley Ba r Association office
at 8 134 Va n Nu ys Bouleva rd, Suiie
100. Pa noramaCity91402(8 18)7865055 . Each . t icket h older wi ll be
enlit led to o ne free d rink

The festi vities a re sc hed uled to
begin at 6 p.m . and go unti l approximate ly 2 a .m. A full ba r and food
menu wi ll be availab le. The Palomino is located at 6907 Lankershim
Blvd. in Nonh Ho Uywood.
The concen will be emceed by Los
Ange les Dail y Journal colum nist
("From the Cou11s) Milt Polic'ler.

Thomas More Society

Federal Judge To Speak
On Wed nesday, O ctober 17, The
Thomas M o re Society wi ll prese nt
Inna Gonzales. United States Magistrate of the Southern D istric1 o fCa lifornia. S he wi ll s peak ort he r
impres sions of th e c ha nge from
anorney to judge.

Before her recent appoi ntment

to

the benc h. Ms. Gonzales had exlen-

sive experience in both civil a nd
criminal practice. With this practice
experience fresh in her memory she
will deal wi1h her perso na l a nd p ro-

fessiona l renections on the transition

fr om the ro le of the advocate 10 1he
role of the decisio n maker. She will
respond to qu est io n s from the

audience.

The speech will be in the Grace
Court room in the Law School al
8:00 p.m. Immediately following the
meeti ng there will be a reception with
wine and cheese in lhe Fletcher

Lounge where siudenlS will be given
a chance to meet and talk with prac1ici.ng anorneys and j udges in the
San Diego legal community. All are
welcome.

PA?s ~W~~~~ !PA?s
Papermate Pen
with any purchase

Compliments of

McDonald's
of

Linda Vista

Hamburger 394:

Cheesburger 494:

6945 Linda Vista Road
San Diego, CA 92111

Welco me to Linda Vista !

FOR COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE OF THE
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE ...

Sum & Substance
Books and Audio Cassettes on:
• COMMERCIAL PAPER
• SALES
• SECURED TRANSACTIONS

Available at your local law bookstore!
or contact

\ !

i
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Josephson Center for
Oreative Educational Services
.10101 W. Jefferson Boulevard
Culver City, CA 90230
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(213) 558-3100

CRAM CARDS

legal study flashcards
... because practice makes per/ect.
COMING TO YOUR LOCAL LAW BOOKSTORE
IN OCTOBER.
or contact
I
~

Josephson Center for
Creative Educational Services
..~ ~~~ ~§~~,,,,,, ..- 10101 W. Jefferson Boulevard
'111111111:~~''''''''"
Culver City, CA 90230
-·•ulllllllll~llllllllllU••·
(213) 556-3100
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Brad Schwartz-"EI Uno"
By
U D Lu w's .. Numcro

Attorney General Protects Resources
By R•lph Botros
S t11ITWriter
John Van de Kam p. Allorncy
Gencrnl for the St11 1e of Ca lifornin .

armcn Nnranjo
1ofT \Vriler
no". th ird year stu dent. Brad Schwnrt1.

re members buck 10 hi fir 1 week in h1w school when he was en lied upon

to brier n cuse. T he pror mndc light or his brier nnd ij rookly n accent by

his commen t .. Whn1's th is. Rockey goes to law schoot!" This sarcns tic

rcmnrk was fuel to ctn ar11 · drive to be number one. to prove thnt
despite the odds against success in lnw school he would triumph over
ad\ crsity and shine brilliantly.
At age 17 chwanz Jcfi home to stud y at an Diego Sta te University.

He looks bnck and renli1cs wha t a major decision thi was. one th at in
many \\ a)'S changed his life. I-l e also remembers how lrnrd it was for
people to lca\e the o ld neighborh ood, nnd the CUltUrN hOCk he rc lt
when he arrived in Southern California.
hwartz was encouraged in his decision by fami ly and fri ends. His
father. who never had the opportunit y to get an ed uca tion himself.
str ed to Brad the importance in obtaining a degree. Brad worked his
way through school at various jobs such as construction wo rk er.
security guard. and busboy. (Qui te a difference rrom his job las t
summer with the prestigious Jaw firm of Gibson. Dunn & rutc hcr.)
:'\'o\\ that he is in his last year at USO law shool 1 asked Brad at a
recent intervie\\ for his fee lings on his law school career.
W: Brad. as you near graduation. I wonder if there is any advice you
can give to people just starting out in law schoot?
: It's hard to say becau e different things work for different people,
and e\'erybody will tell l ou his own philosophy. The way I did it wou ld
probably be different than what your proressors would tell yo u. and
might not work for you. It comes down to finding what wo rk s best for
) ou. and not " orrying th at the guy nex t to you types up his briefs and
uses a lot of big words in class.
Having said that. I do have one piece of advice. Don't make law
school your whole life. and separate law school from your outside life.
Too many firs t years go o ut o n a Saturd ay ni ght and tal k abou t a ll th e
work they ha\'e to do the next day. They don't enjoy th emselves and are
not getti ng any work done. I fou nd that as a first yea r stud ent th at
because I spent time at my job and doing oth er things. I co uld study
very hard when I tudy.
\\': To have obtained the success you have enjoyed in law school you
must get motivation from omewhere. What drives you on?
: I think a lot of it is just something I reel inside. I've always been
competi th·e and had a desire to succeed. I remember also getting
motivation from going back to my old neighborhood fo r th e summers.
For man) year.; I felt when I was burning o ut I needed t o get back.
omething I did the last time I "as at home. which so me people don 't
understand. is take piaures of things like the subway I used to ri de and
the treet corner I used to hang out on. I still have these pictures and
1hey mean a lot to me.
W: How do yo u reel abo ut the edu cati o n yo u rece ived at USO and
about you r frllow classmates?
S: I think we get a good legal education here. but I am d issa pointed in
SD's reputation. or lack or it o utside or the San Diego co mmunit y.
While things seem to be getting better. it is unfonunate tha t with all the
capable tudents we have more firms don't recruit here.
I have a lot of respea for many of my classmates, a nd of co urse ma ny
of them are my friends. Having wo rked this summer wi th top st udents
from Harvard. Yale, Sta nfo rd etc .. I am confide nt that ours tud ents can
compete with any others.
W: How did you reel about wo rk fng at Gibson. Dunn & C rut cher'?
S: I am very high on the firm a nd ca n't think of a better place to work.
What it really co mes d own to is the people. It has the prestige, power,
money and major clie nts etc .. but I reall y made my c ho ice on the
peo ple. They are the type I would choose as my frie nds eve n ir I didn't
work th ere. That is very important when you consider the many hours
yo u're going to spend with them. I liked the way the lawyers helped each
other out with problems within their area or ex penise. a nd I liked th e
raa that the biggest people in t he firm were still fri endly a nd considerate. I do realize that the wi ning and dining I received th is summer. will
stop when I stan fo r reaJ, but it did leave me with a good impression of
the firm.
W: What are you r feeli ngs on this yea r'> Law Review Boa rd?
S: I probably shouldn't say anyth ing ni ce about these people a ft er a ll
the teasing I've been get ting about my life story being printed in the
Hearsay, a nd now this. In a ll honesty. though. I am very hap py wi th th e
Board a nd the Boa rd members. although its been more wo rk tha n I
ex peaed it to be. There a re a lot or bright a nd talen ted people on th e
Board , with a sense of humor, I think i.!t the onl y th ing tlrnt got us
through t he writing competition. There arc also a lot or big egos o n 1he
Boa rd but because we pretty much like each other we are ab le to work
together. I believe the ha rm ony we have ca n a l<o be a tt ribu1cd to
effeaive leadership from Jun e ( ditor in Chief) Fi>hcr and Ju lie (Exec.
Comment> Editor). They don 't try to cram thing. down people'>
throats, which would never work with the people we have. bu t in:,tcad
let ~iferen'. peo ple take leadership roles, and allow everybody to exp re"
their op1 n1ons.

W: You've had a lot or publicuy lately With storit'S about yo u in the
llearsay. How do you feel about it and how'> the " ! Wanna Marry 13 rud
ontcst" going?
S: Being one who tries to avoid th e limelight, / had .!to me rcscrv~ t ion.!tri t
fi rst, .bul I really don 't mind a t a ll. Tim and th e Hear>ay ed1trm arc very
creative and have wriuen some funny stuff. Uc!.id~. bccuu!tc I di:-. h it
out, I have to be ab le to take it back .
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John Van de Kamp

spoke Ht USD on the ro le or his omce
in enfo rcing environmental laws.
T hree major topi cs were the subject
of his 2-hour prese ntation. including
th e enforcement of toxic was te laws.
enforcement of laws protecting Ca liforniu 's coas tlin e. and protection,
through liti ga ti on. or one or California 's most precious resources. Lak e
Tahoe.
.. ·n1c most serious environmental
iss ue or th e 80's is the problem or
toxic wastes and hazardous substances. It ullimately ex presses itself with
this moral 4ucstion
who shou ld
bear the cost of cleaning up waste
si tes that threa ten our environment'!"
CE R CLA. th e o mpre he ns ivc
En vironm ental Res pon sibiliti es
Compensatio n and Liabilit y Act. or
the Fed era l S u pcrfo nd Act established a $ 1.6 bi llio n fond to clean-up
aba ndoned and inactive toxic waste
sit es. Ca li fo rni a has also passed a
state Superfund Act ana lagous to
CE R CLA. T he ve hi c le used to recove r monies is the strict liabilit y
provision imposed against owners.
operators. tra nsport ers of th e toxic
substan ces. "Thus we get to the key

iss ue or this deba te, docs ER LA
impose re troacti ve liability. and if so.
wheth er it is co nstituti onal under
Due Process Clause or the Federal
onstituti on," th e Attorney Ge neral
co ntinued ... Of co urse, pri va te compa nies that ge nera ted the ha1.ardous
substa nces, transporters and owners
& opera tors claim that CE RC LA is
unconstitutionall y retroactive ... Van
clc Kamp asserted that it is not.
"One or th e first major Supcrfund
act ions" stated the AG. "was the
Stringfellow case still pending before
the co uns." There the AG independent ly a nd re prese nt ing th e depanment or hea lth services, a long with
th e U.S . gove rnm e nt brought a n
acti on to rcq uire clea nup of an aba ndoned waste site in Ri verside county.
The derenda nts included 18 companies that generated the substances.
four tran sport ers who hauled the
wastes. and the owners and operators or the sites. " Ir the liabi lit y provisions of recent statutes arc held not to
apply to generators & transporters of
the past". co ntinued the AG. "the private sector will la rge ly esca pe liability
for the har ms ca used by industry
from which it profited ".
The AG ci ted Pension Benefit
Guaran1 r Corp. v. R.A. Grar Co
and Use~r v. Turner Elkhorn Mining

Co as two supreme court opinions
that sta nd for the proposi tion that
"retroao1ive a pplication of legislation
adj usting eco nomic burdens and
benefits is constitutional ac; long as it
is justified by a rationa l legislative
purpose."
T he AG feels that o n g rcss
crea ted a liabilit y sc hem e without
rega rd to fau lt to hold th ose who
profited from the business o f generating, transponing a nd dis posi ng of
ha?.a rd ous waste res ponsible for their
acti ons. Thus the "purpose of CERC LA in the minds or Co ngress". said
Van de Kamp is "to pass on the costs
or abating dangerous co nditi ons at
a ba ndoned waste sites to th ose enterprises who profited."
The AG's next topic was th e Outer
Co ntinenta l S heff (OCS) oil and gas
lease sales. "The co nseque nces or
OCS development", he co ntinued.
"are not limited to oil spil ls. but also
include ai r pollutants from platfo rms. interference with commercial
a nd sponfis hing a nd land use prol>lem from the ons hore su ppon facilities and processing facilities ...
The co nt roversy begins when the
rede ra l government sells lease or
tracts as close as three miles from
shore thus posing a threat to marine

(continued on page IZ)

Atkinson

Swap Meet Mixes Past & Present
by Reill y Atkinson
Staff Writer
Have you gone to th e swap meet at
the Spons Are na pa rk ing lot la tely?
Most peo ple I've talked to have not.
In fact . abou t as many peo ple ha ve
gone to the swap-meet as have gone
to Sea World . Obviously this is a
provincially apatheti c crowd content
to hit Ro bert os a t midnight a nd ca ll
it cu ltura l interaction.
The swap-meet is old world traditi ons meshing with today's bargain
hunters. This mea ns a place where a
person ca n equip a ki tc hen ror less
th a n $20. I j ust moved into a place
with no kitchen eq uipment except
diet-Pepsi and co lo n c lea ne r . I
looked a t Target , Ra lphs a nd Pic-NSav. all th e supposed bargai n centers. With ten dollar price tags for
c utting board I ca ll th e m rip-off
centers.
I awo ke ea rl y Su nday a t 11 :00.
Armed wit h 20 do llars I paid my 60
cents admission fee and bega n my
sea rc h. I round a sa uce pan ror $2.50.
4 coffee cu ps fo r a buck a nd a cutt ing
board for 50 cen ts.
M y four-s lice bread toas ter wa s an
un believable $2. I should menti o n
th at the peple selling th e goods arc
usually clueless a~ to their va lue.
They've cleaned out th eir ki tchen
cupb oards and garage. rent ed n
space <.i t the meet and spread th e
goods all over a dirty blanket. Wh at
is the current murk et va lue of u tonstcr th at looks ten years old'! I figu red
a reasonable price was 2.
I he ve nd or in.\ i ~ 1 c d th e lous ier
wa~ worth $4 and she would not lll"e
H penn y le..~~ . I told her tl11 ~ would be
a ~trni g hl ca~ h trnn~1ction no credi t
ca rd ~ or annoying per,onal ched.~.
She wa' tthou t to th 10\\ me ult her
blanke t whe n he1 hu ~ hand (di ligently
\licking on ;1 Conf\) 1111e1;ected . He
would take fa 11ytl11ng lor th tll
ugly 1h1ng if I w11 :-. lool enough to bu y
it . She :-. tartcil yelli ng at him . I gave
thei 1 kid $2. toolo. my toaMer and lefl.
I :-. 1ill had 111ega · lll.lck' 10 :-.pend . I
bough1 :i fry ing p1111 . l u dle ~1nd plalle1
for th1n y ce nt.\, I Il e ve ndor 11bo
1alkcd me into a e11~ t iron pun for 11
huck. I le "laid if I "'IOHk 11 in lye the

black crud will co me off. What the
hell. I was rich. ex t I bought some
mini.-Oonuts and contemplated what
else my empt y kitchen would need.
What else but a la rge sa uce pa n fo r
boiling pasta. steaming veggies a np
soa king my reet when I step on a nail
or cactus.
I sho pped aro und and fo und prices were high - a t least $7. Also.
anyone who was selling a la rge sta inless steel pan was practica lly foa ming
a t th e mouth about how grea t they
are and ir you but it a t Target the
price will be at least $30, etc .. etc. I
needed a desperate vendor o n the
bri nk or ba nkruptcy with no knowledge or la rge stainl ess steel pans.
I th ought I saw my perso n by a n
old pickup truck. The collecti on or
junk around the truck was incredib le: o ld mod e l T pa rt s. bicycle

Men and

wheels. VW engines and in the back
by the a nt ler horns was a la rge stai nless steel pa n. I figured these guys a re
old ca r freaks: what can they know? I
asked the guy. He spit once. belched
a nd said ·s 15: it's stainless steel. 1r
yo u buy it at Ralphs the price will be
a t least $25 ... etc .. etc." I finally
fo und what I wanted a t the underwear scti on. The vendor was willing
to take a nything fo r a nyt hing. I ga\e
him S5 fo r a big pot and he threw in a
pair or boxer sho n .
If yo u need plants. bathing sui ts.
ca r stereos. futons. contact lense
cleaner. porno magazines. pi tachios
or a spinal cord exa mination then
this is yo ur place. At the rate this
school's tuitio n rate is clim bing. I'm
sure 111 see more or you down here
soo n selling old toasters a nd horn
books.

v

Kirby's Hair Styling
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Simmons Gears For Final Campaign Push

.. We a lm os t cc rt ninly won't ge t
the res ult ~ urn ii nftcr the election ...
immons no tes. "Everyt hing re lat ing t su ha o mplnint is cloaked in

se re· -

heari ngs. respo nses. It 's

all pri\'nle until the F.E.C. a nn ou n-

ces it decision."

Win or lose, Simmo n ~ i'S firm i n
the belief tlmt clc tion reform b

long overd ue, and tlw 1 chringL"S
shou ld be mndc in ca mpaig n finnnc-

ing laws.

" We used

10

pride o urse lves on

the fac1 th u1 n nyo nc cou ld run for

immons we nt on. " TI1 crc see ms
to be an enormous nm ount of mutual back-s rn tching in Was hingto n.
It is not Republicans versus Democrats. Rath er, it's incumbents versus
everyone ct ~c. includ ing voters. Po l-

office in this co unt ry. H.111 inc umbents rnakc that almost impossible.
A rcprese ntn tivc·s ter m sho uld be
increased to abou t J or 4 years. so
ourelcc1cd oflicinls ca n have a1leas1
2 yea rs to co ncent rate on the iss ues

with gelling 1he mselvcs reelected.
instead of solving problems.··

immons has geared his October
campaign blit 1 towards mak ing the

itic.inns arc primnril y concerned

before them."

puhlic more aware of hi' ~tnrH.h o n
the major issue~ suc h a \ the nuclear
ar ms rncc, 1hc hud ge t delici 1s. and
seni or cit i1c11 ca re.
" Bill Lowery has vo ted fo r
increases in th e Medi care premiums." conl inues Simm o ns. "So me

lion has a unique chance. unlike
pr10r ge nera ti ons. to c hoose
between th e two. We must ha ve a
nuclear frec1c , now."
" Rep. L<>we ry has sta ted th a t he

wa nts n ba lanced budget: · asse rts
Simm o n>. " But loo k - 119 bills he
supp ort ed o r sponso red increased

of our eld er ly can't pa y fo r needed

mcdi c;il cnre. nor ca n th ey a ffo rd
ho using. Renta l housing for se ni ors
is sca rce - as a res ult th cy·rc being
forced int o nursing homes. whic h is

th e federal debt. On ly IJ had th e
o ppos ite effect. /\ncl 59 redu ced fed -

eral recei pts by crea tin g new tax
loo ph oles fo r many of th e cor pora·
ti o ns th a t gave him cam pai g n
mo ney
"Never in ou r history ha:-i a fed·
era l debt declined once it existed.

th e last place th ey wa nt 10 be."'

As for nucl ea r war, Sim mo ns is
blu nt. " We ca n end a ll wa rs. o r face
extinction," he 11uys. ·· f"h is ge nera-

II

For co ll ege-age peo ple, that means

more a nd increasi ng taxes, no matter wh o win.~. for the rest of their
li ves ...
"/\ ca mpa ign s uch ao mine isdifri-

cult ... Simmons said ... It 's a scram ble. beca use challenge rs don't have
th e nearl y unlimited mo ney and

media ex pos ure a nd access as do
incumbents ...
"The polls show us a bit behind
Rep. Lowe ry. now." he added. "but
it's a lo ng way until Nove mber 6.

a nd with some more hard work we
ca n win this election. And then the
real wo rk begins."

Bankruptcy Law Challenged
by Kathy Hamilton
an Diego Law Re,riew
The Reagan administration has
requested tha t a federal district j udge
declare a portion of the recently
amended Ba nkruptcy Code uncon-

titut io nal.
The contro\'crsial legislation was
enacted to resolve a two-year-long
debate over the structure of the federal b ankruptc courts b ro ught
a bout when the upreme Court
found the Bankruptcy Refo rm Act
of 197 unconstitutio nal. (Northern

Pipeline Construction Co. v. Marathon Pipeline Co .. 458 U. S . 50
(1 9 2)). The Court ruled that the
197 Act gave too much power to

judges who were not fully independent without giving them Article Ill

protections guaran teed to other fed-

eral judges.

After Marathon Pipeline. Congress grappled with the task of

revamping the bankruptcy system
while. in the meantime. gra nting a
series of temporary extensions which
kept bankruptcy co urts in operatio n
and allo wed bankruptcy j ud ges 10

serve temporarily as .. consulta nts ...
A co mp ro mis e agreeme nt wa s
fi na ll y reac hed a ft e r prol o nge d
debate a nd a frantic late nig ht sessio n
the d ay befor e both H o u ses
adjou rned for July recess. The bill
was signed by the president on July

20. 1984.

In a nutshell, the bill:
( I) limits the po"e rofbankruptcy
judges by removing their authority

-continued from page l

over no nba nkrupt cy iss ues, whi ch
the Sup re me o u11 sa id nlll'\t be the
providence of j udges with life time
tenu re;
(2) authorizes 85 new fede ra l
jud geships- 24 in the co urt of appea ls
a nd 6 1 in th e district co urt : a nd
(3) d es ig na tes 232 bankruptcy
judges to serve as adj uncts to the district court S" for 14-yca r ter ms.
Altho ug h origi na ll y e nacled 10

reso lve th e Marath on Pipeline controversy. the bill became a ve hicl e fo r
other zea lo usly-lobbied c hanges in
the bankruptcy law. The most hotly
debated provisions turned out to be

those involving labor re lations
between bankrupt companies a nd
their employees. It was those provisions which bro ughl both Houses 10
a stalemate on the eve before the bill's
passage.

The compromise agreement over-

Santonil·

turned. a one-month old decision by
the Supreme Court that eased th e

Faith Needs Equal Time

wa y for compa ni es reorga ni zing
under Cha pter 11 10 abrogate their
labor co ntrncts. (N. L R.B.v. Bi/disco
& Bi/disco, 104 S. Cl. 1188 ( 1984)).

church and st.a t e. the Presi d ent

The bill mad e repudiation of labo r
contracts more difficult by:
( I) mand a ting that co mp a ni es
must o btain court a ppro val befo re
abrogating th eir labo r co ntracts; and
(2) s pecifying tha t co mpani es may

stands in favor of a much-needed
breach ... si mple, vo luntary, afterschool access. For all the "establishment clause" rhetoric. can' we give
the 'free exercise" clause so me equal

rime?

The issue is not concerned with the
government-sponsored proselytizing
en visioned by critics. The issue concerns government s ponsored denial
of free associa ti o n and a sse mbl y
rights. The President's position and

the positio n of man y Congressional
lead ers is that public schools ca n a nd
should be able to accomdoate the
free exercise of faith .
It is a small conc.essio n to allow
people seeking truth 10 meet and discuss its practical applicatio n. What 's
all the fuss? At best. one's desire for
the good ma y be translated into dail y
life. pro mpting th ose a ro und us lo
desire is as well. At worse, this des ire
will be squelched in th e name of
"proper publ ic educati o n."

unl ess the equities c lea rl y fa vo r

rejecti on.

The bill was a victory for o rganized labor on an iss ue that labor had
decla red 10 be its to p lo bbyi ng
prio rit y fo r the year. Its passage ca me

too late. however. to rescue the fede ral ba nkrupt cy co urt s fr o m lega l
limb o. Since th e bi ll was e na cted

Law Students
You're Invited to

PAK1Y HARDY!!
Every Thursday Night
(U.S.D. Specials)

Pitcher of Beer
Rum 'n Coke

not repudiate their labor co ntracts

$195
75¢

at

O'Connell's
Sports Lounge
1.310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pong - Pool - Darts · Ptnball · Clectronlc Games

afte r th e ex piratio n of the last ex tension givi ng bankrupt cy co urt s
authorit y to rema in in operatio n. th e
commission of every sitting bunkru ptcy j udge :.1bo ex pired.
The Ju:-iiice L~par t111 c n1 a rgue !lo
that the pre~cnt bankrup1cy :-iy:-iwm i~
unconSi tit utional hccaw.c th e bank ·
ruptcy judg~ ce:.l\ed to be publil:
office!'\ and bcc<.1111c private ci ti1 en'
when their com mi ~'iom expired .
I he Di.: part1nent a~:-icrh that tho~c
judge~ may on ly be rc,tored lo their
po<.ii tiom by new appoi ntment which
i.> beyond th e co1htllutionnl powc"
of Conwc''
Jud ge ll.ohcrt Sch 1111 c kc ln:a rd
tho-,c argume nt' on Scptcn1hcr 21.
19K4. 111 the ca 'c o l Alexand1a
l:lcnny Rcgardlc" of hi\ ult 111rntc
dCCl\1011 and Ill 'PllC of lhO\C \\ hn
hciile<I the new hill a' 11 11 cml 10 th e
two-yc<ir ' ti uggle. 11 Hp(lCar' th lll un
end to the ban"ruptcy -.y\tcm\ woe'
1 ~ not yet 1n ~ 1ght.

Remodeling continues in law School: Rm. 2A facelift

near~1 ·

complete.

Letter:

.Tongue-In-Cheek
To Atkinson
Dear Mr. Atkinson:
I seriously doubt whether yo u will
eve r be e ntirel y able 10 adop l a

.. gothic starkness" in th e manner of a

professor; so. don't worry yo urself
over the possibility of a n altitude

transformation.
Your witt y co nclusions on th e
moti ves for auending USO Law
School - the beac h a nd the broads

-

avoid alternative moti ves. USO is

a seductive sc hool in and of itself. Do
not put ii d own lightly. In addition 10
USO's hi gh quality facul1J.1he a rc hi tect ural aesthetics are desira ble. And

the stud ents. on the whole, are a

haps yo u will soon come to respect
USO for its co ntributi on 10 yo ur

cha racter. assuming yo u learn to
a ppreciate schooi spirit (meaning
more than social spirit). I doubt o ur
professors will force yo u 10 think
with austere precision. although I do
hope yo u come 10 think of our sc hool
as more 1ha n a mere beach fixture . II
nol. yo u may spend many hours poring over Gilherts.
Well Charles. welcome to USO. In
law sc hool there will alwa) be a
fresh argument lyi ng around. so
choose yo ur wo rds with all the due
ca re of a prudent writer. Tell what

res pectab le gro up . Pe rhap s " th e

yo u mean . wh y. a nd a/U'ays antici·

a llend USO, but for man y. th ey are
hard ly the ce ntral co nsideratio n.
Rega rdl ess of yo ur firs t-yea r sta tus
(for I a m a lso a "First Year"). per-

pa te a lternative conclusi ons (i n th
fashion of the socratic method).
Sincerely.
lison Isadora "Just nnolher
First Year" Fr111kin

waves .. contribute to a decisio n to

- <'Dntinuedfrom µage I

USD Reporter Cited by Court
of a n advisory board to the State
llanking Department which \\ OU ld
con>ist of public and banking 1wresen-

t:.ttivc:-i. 1 he Bouret wou ld ucccpt public te,lim ony and 111ake 1'\:con1111cnd·
to the Superint e nd e nt ol
Bank'. Currently i1 i:-i di llicult for the
public tu lul\ c any 111put into banking d eci~ ion ~ hcl· au~c the Di:part111cnt hold' no puhlic 11H."C ti11g.,.
A nrnJor proJC\:I imnhc, climinn ting th e State Bar \ nc111pt1on l rom
th e Public R eco 1 d~ Act and Open
f\lccting.-. Act . lcg1,1a11011 \\ith ''tuch
' 1rtu:tll ) 1111 01hcr ,t.ttc .1gc nc1c.' must
compl) .
Anoth..:r -. 1ud cnt prOJCC I ha:-i
rc,u llcd 111 the rnrc o pponunit) of
'ub1111111ng un 111111cu~ curiae hncf to
th e Ca\i lo rnw Co urt of 1\ ppcnb,
rh ird di:-itrict. I hnt stud ent i:-i now
a1101t:-i

preparing for oral argu ment before
the court . lne case dea l "ith the
C\ ~I 01 r ehicle Board
a ont rO\ t:rsial

regulntory ngcnc

''hose

"'lidit) is highl y questioned.

Sc\crnl other projects focus \H\
implementing 111 lei lcgislntil)n ant
enforcing the Admi nistrative Proc1,."'du"' /\Cl.
Durrng th e spring rcgistra 1ion
p<riod. the Center \\ill uC't'e pt appli-

cations from nnd intenic" tirst·y~·ar
::.tudcnts \\ho \HH\t lo 1'lrt icp.ate in
the program bi:ginning in their
::.econd )Car. Dctuils \\ill nppc.l r in
ri:gi!i tmtion pucks nnd in thl' Woul~
, 111 1'. . Application infornrnoon lllll)
also be obrnim.-d from the enter
which is locah.:d in undnlupc Hnll.
Roo m 20 . The phone number i

260-4806.

WANT TO JOIN USO JAZZ ENSEMBLE?
Call Dr. Spanis,
Ext. 4463 or 273-1073
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Volleyball Nets Fun
By Eri n Prout )
One f the first sight u Snn Diego
tourist secs i the fnmou' Southern
California benches. co mple te with
wat er skiing. windsurfing and sailing. ne enn' help but notice the
presence of voile 1bal\ courts sca ttered along the coastline. with twoperson teams battling it o ut ns if they
were playing for a gold medal.
To the tourist . who might have
had a volleyball P. E class in high
school. 'beach doubles' is a new phenomenon. and San Diego certainly
has its share of lop-rated playe rs.
Inspired by the recent gold-medal
performance of the nited tatcs
men's team. which trained in Balboa
Park. many San Diegans have taken
to the ~nd courts in an attempt to
break in to the pro~ sional beach
tournament circuit. Top prize money
in the men's tournaments is over
$20.000.00 10 a winning team. These
large purses have lured many of the
best indoor players from the gym IO
try their hands at the more demanding beach doubles game.

For " handful of pla vcr>. th e rro-

fcssio nnl summer to11nm111 cn t.., gcnc rn tc enough inco11H· to li ve
co mfortnbly year-round. 1nny play-

ers al.so pursue modeling or al·1111g
arccrs in the off ~~.,on. or pla) 111
:-.cmi-pro indoor lcnguc.., 111 I ta l y,
Japan. Swi t1erland or Germany.
Whnt wu s o nce a casua l, recreational

ga me has developed into an alluring
profi sio na l sport.
Despite th e commercia li sm of
upper- leve l beac h vo lle yba ll . th e
average law stud ent can still enjoy an
afternoo n in the sun playing vo lleyball with friend s. There arc plenty of
co urt s along Mission Beach and
Ocean Beach. with nets provided by
th e Cit
outh Missio n Beac h
(south of th e roller coas ter) tends 10
be th e most popular area for volleyball. On weeke nds it is ra re to find a n
empty court. let a lone o ne with less
tha n three ga mes waiting. However,
on week day cou rt s are plentiful. If
the wind picks up. the bay side has
a dditi onal courts with a wind block
provided by buildings.

The /Jallhmtns. led by Captain K£•11y Salt, recently scored an inspirational last-inning comeback viclory over Team X.
No day of vo lleyba ll is co mplete

without relaxing at the local wa tering
hole, the Penna nt. located in the ce nter of South Miss io n Beac h on Mis-

sio n Blvd .

For th ose law students who prefer
th e traditional i nd oor vo lleyball
game, the undergraduate intramural
program at USO organizes several
vo ll eyball eve nts, ranging from two-

- continued from page 10

Attorney General Van de Kamp ...
mammals in state waters. commercial fi shin g. tourism a nd recrea ti o na l
activities. The state agencies in conju nct io n with th e AG atte mpt to
delete such co nt racts. Conflicts a rise

when the de partme nt of In terior
refuses to delete such tracts.
For purposes of illus1ra1ion the

AG s poke abo ut lease sale 53, where
a lth ough the sta te of Califo rnia lost.
th e AG is sti ll urgi ng Co ngress to
co rrect this 5 to 4 Sup reme Court
decisio n. The dis pute in th is case", he
said. "was whether sale 53, o r an y
oth er OCS lease sale, directly affects
the coastal zo ne and thus triggers
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person to six-pe rso n teams. All of the
int ramu ral vo lleyball tou rnaments
are ope n 10 law students. In fact, law
students have dominated volleyba ll
intramurals in rece nt yea rs.

Summer Final Examination Reviews
For information regarding the course or
registrat ion procedures, please write or call:

FLEMINGS'-FUNDAMENTALS
OF LAW
Administrative Off ices

197 49 Inverness Lane
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
(714) 963-2668
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consistency review under section 307
(c) (I) of the Coastal Zone Management Act" (CZM A). The consistency
provisio n in the CZ.MA requires fede ral agencies co nductin g activi ties
directly affecting the coastal zone 10
co nduct their activities in a manner
consistent with s tate coastal
programs.
The Supreme Court reversing the
Ninth Circuit and District court held
that lease sa les ca nn ot directly affect
the coasta l zone and thus can not trigger the co nsistency requirements.
The AG quoted this co urt as in effect
saying that no part of the CZ.MA
was to reach beyond the three mile
territoria l limit and that sectio n 307
(c) (I) was aimed only at federal activities occu rring on federal la nds physically situated within the coastal zone.
"The result has a devastating effect
on tale coa tal programs. we are
urging the legislature to overrule this
o pinion.· Van de Kamp tated.
One month a fter the o pinion, legi lation has been introduced in Congress biLis ( H. R. 45 9 S. 2324) 1ha1
make clear that "federal activities outside the coastal zone including OCS
lease sale are subject 10 section J07(c)
(I) if they cause significant impacts on
the coastal zone.·
The AG also discussed the enviro nme ntal decline of Lake Tahoe and
hi s effort toward progress in that

region . Beca use of the numerous

ove rlapping local government interests California and evada entered
into a n agree ment to establis h a bistate age ncy 1ha1 would have j urisdictio n over the entire region. Tahoe
Regional Planning gency (f RPA).
"The initial plan set out b this
age ncy was en ironmentally ound.
h protected Lake Tahoe while allm•~
ing ap propria te new growth- the
Bailey sys tem . " Lo ca l a nd progrowt h fon:es in Ne ,1da, however.
pro mptly sett led the plan and T RP
ado pted a regio nal plnn that largely
ignored the Bailey system.·
Fnced " ; 1h n federal dri'" 1ha1
would make Tnhoc n na tional ~ ni
urt!a, Ne tda members began to
listen 10 negotia tions. In 1982 T R P
looked like it would adopt the &iley
system once more. In 19
the B
stated tha t as he took office he discovered that the ngcn was proposing
a plun that run directly counter to the
1980 compuc1. But by 1984 the
was foreed to o btain a temp rary rest mining order against T RPA' prohibiting a ny new conslm 1ion. On
June 15 n motion for preliminary
injunction was grunted. T R P is
a ppealing the decision. Basically the
G ha s insisted on four fundame ntal
points: I. a n in1 egro1ed plan including la nd use a nd implemen ting ordinnnccs, 2, land cl ification system,
J, monil ring s 1em und 4, some
program to rcYCrsc

1ul decline.

the cnvironmen-

